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            SPIR][,ltl, OF TIR,AGIEiIDYr. "i

               ------ -g   "ET,ECTRA,, AT THE CgVnv ,
             THKATRR,                           sway ir"e"  The ttue spirit of traged.y hela
                           (larnpbeliM l                     Patirick                Mrs.tho audielrtee during

g,2tllillliii//ggt:olnk'..i",lil'llo:./lt"ei,IS,g`gl',g,P,kCk'kieil•ii.il'#Ii#i$,;tis'
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(t vstyehnt

  by an Oscar Wilde
I"lorentine T!sge(ly,"
  diction and a sut,b
 Both plays will bes
aflethoon; while oB
    her stny Mrs.
 Pinero, whQi bv the
   in Liveypool than
      otber oÅí his

a. xI•i"oft

       paELECTRA :".
       -"r V 4t rt..Ltt.t:-  -!Y---e"pt---3--t-

 , Mrs, ?atplek Campben's Trtumph.

 W,bether Wilde wtÅruld hsve coneiaerea as
S'c suocessful audiGnce" in the Court
!ast nitrht, etse qoets mot imQw; but cemainly, ,
if we were regarded as represematives eft
Liverlxx,1, we deeidedJy did nÅqvt deserve se be l

                            We weretea3'le(f 'befeee ,, the , cm rain•
admir&bly intent, it is trLue, atsd ertremely
bnthusitustfo, an`a thb cheering at the close
Wtts`rdmarkabre. But bhere -'ere rrrany ugiy
gaps in Åëhe hQuse, many griev.ogs laeunee m
                            in view oÅícirele, iboxes, and sts1is; 6nd that,
t}re sumptusottg elltertaiament laid `befDre aB,
was teaJJy nothing less thdiX tragiC, {Vhree
of ' tshe ,ntost memorab;e nsmes in mqaern
lit4Brature ,mppeared as- 6ignaimtes to the
gfa.Y.6,-'"tSl•:.e•ee.f..ti.he.."t'hea6l;l!1"Wg].vk"itgse.re.SseS.v

-•"eaid yet Livpripaol pemained apathetic, `hept
 perversely aloof, and stumbled throngh its.
tptilttwiÅëhagreeelesslethargy. Itshiiked•-"

Åq"mot its obviQus dut r--buhit fibvious pleasure ;
 and it therefore deeerved, and Klge. ervpa,} tw

'beTfzg,ltn,dil•,aqfli.P.UbllptIhljiSl::,l(k' th.l "s

?e.:."l":,"od'"'.g,-EEii'il•,..'eiltllf.:','g3`,gii.lil,t`egV,i,,tliilai,iglE`itsi'reX/rtf/oe
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tw'"Electra"wil!bepepmbe{!op"Sattarddy
   ,afternoon, when it will be preeeded, as it wws
   last nighg by a one-act pieoe by Osw Wilde
   Åqwish a missing scx)ne ably provided by Mr. T.
   Sturge ]Sttoore), which is by way of being a
   little ma6terpiece. It is entitled "A FIoren•
   tine Tragedy," and in tit Mr. Murray Carson
   achievcs rea! distinetion as g eynical mer.
   ehant of [Florenoe, wbo tricks his wife's lover,
   a gay young nobleman, into fighting a duel.
   Tbo fight is thrillingly done by Mr. Carson
   and Mr. Alan P&trick Cempbell. IMr. Camp-
   beli's fighting, indeed, was far betto} than
   his aedng, whieh bore slight 6igns of iruma-
   turity. Miss Ste!la Patric3c Campbell gives
   a perfeet representstien of the neg!ected
   young wife, wbo gots aweary cf spinnipg
   alqne arid soeles eonsolation. The eiid oi the
   tragedy is a f,urprisq w,hipti ib -vv`Mild be g

   Dwhv bo iu7iAe sra . ,
-L--------L----'-H--'--'-----

         e  OwO( ,-,,. ?J y/7 ffo -. Ch?r jpt 2 h' t .spu

ur

ilihiii..,k/-P./\a.`/is9,il'ki-igatiM$.lliily,,,,'.,,,ijk,g,./kllgi'he,XeX/w'Sb\.edPe,',,,/',ii

 ay, and SaturdaY ewen}ngs• , .

l"EieeTrP"k-k"5me•de"dbl:Ii\'iii"olllelli-tpiai'

                         "A FIotentine:.$'\,:.ig,#'/Z'g,.2,'lj.vgiW':,'e,l.gw:.i.g,kC.aJg#,:ed•,\bee.ett,R,,k•,\Ees,:`,:f:/g't,

 eXi'cgVl'ilidee'bS6'li2Pvlg8dXreStdYe'tee'etetdbot"rgahcegnoCfethOerl

 aauthor of " Vera" and "Salom6." It tells the l,
,th'li'liKs.gbof.ec',9',ec6g.gei,Åítleh."il.t,,'li'k`:SeldCt,,':.:."-"Xg.ic#ig,t'.'tl
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  ipport the play should,be a great success..k ,i
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          MEN AND BOOKS,
               -"'--'--•,eb-...--.....

     If one examinos the piles o-f new beoks

   that amve week by week m these
   s,tfir,e.n.R,ehus,ha.ut,u,,m,,n.sfeas&I}pF.O{l.lliila.,nEi:'2S

    books issued in the last two or three
    years, ohe ean hardly fai} to notieel
    how many men ef                               betake l                        letter
   themgelves frorn "timb to time to the dis-
   'e!\,"FiOLnaurOefneeP'CBtiO'ifYaoindOirseouPirsaSetsiCenaark'K

   in a}1 its forms, and is only one of maiiye
   e,Z,,e.9W.hfohBaiai.y"tiere,n.aHboi.uht,.t,he.,ei,ci

   writes about ttrt. Mr. Chesterton has
   produced a book on Watts. Mr. Bept
   nard Shaw has been a professioTul arV
  .U%ri?}gvePts,e.ctg"."hC"?,M,.lyMe.".S,"...'.iS,",s,.ee,gr

                        Georgb Moore.
                      ffurther baek we
                      `enley- and Oscatt
              Benson rs"zzing tastes and
'l'illg'i'kj.liS',i.l,ii,/k',soeurh,/1.#,gfie,1,,e,,:,,sgeIA,,js,e/g`#/g,n:.,/s/a"g.:,

                          'ound pxpert
                          ithan poets

    ! lmusie, but
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.' ;,n,e,,ec{•.",g.P,to,rhe.n.t,iftheT,T.a.gct$,t,:.'by,,pa:{l:

 Ffia:me dramatic elements, we have & suMciept
 contrast in style &s                      obviate                    tQ                             monotony,
                   Simone the ,MeTehant- The strong part in it,
 is taken by Mr. Murray garson,                             whose d-
 lineation is very impressive. Blanea has Q
 ds't,Llzhitflllg{.i`M,gkag,n''.g,E2ffe(.se.l:t,a,tive.in.{f/7ee

 ltarde Mr. AIan Patrick CampheM, and as
 Maria Miss Flerenee Wells. bcth ptrn merit,
 pa.. riGusJft."p. p}{lltLll:e.....;,....... ,. . .x-, -. ,t J"

x sX-

e

1//ag,.:,,,il$ki/ill, ill$/,e2d,,
,/l:idgtFtig.`},,,,,i:`/'ei.,ll/lili,i#/

.

,i

(t "i)tiP•")t 0,syt-•tst"oP, '

       MLECTR'A '"
   -.h xr.. S 9PPddtei)-b-e-heie--e-q!1))!e-pt)p---ptv!tyt

  Mrs. .?amek eampben's Trtumph.

          ...b.,-..i,,,.

 W,hether Wilde would h&ve considered
P-a $uecessfu! andianee" in the Courk
tssst night, ene qbes net know ; but certELinly, ,
tavwe were regarded as representatives Ofl
:•gl","le:ipoOi:ig;.ys.depg#,edJ{l{di;d,.,n..ct.deG.e'geig,?g;

ndmit&bly inteht, it is true, and ertremely
                                closeSnthus'iastio, ana ehe eheering at the
wias r"merkable. But there were m6ny ugly
X,::.,p.s.inss.h,e"gu.se•..ms.nys'ae/.to.ns,,ke..Åíun.,,at.etsn,

'/k////-,-te',i,g,,6'1'eti.,l,•iooimi,h,/,i"m.igane,p"ltYla,,/G',/'i///:ts•i,,/1.,Åéri./;Iegb.b'ef,i,,//Åé,i"iliel'i,

top.g'i.Etpa,I.YiilXsnd"tyi:,9.giluie.k•xgyo;Ilvge',t.Sphi,,e,,tg.a.,

`"b.e Tptafn,all.kan.di.P."bli,,f"l{hig"iSIII.[l(itFtih.t"A

'
Plorentine k}rage(ly" and "SleetrG" a•ri5 bo
tbeh.rppe.a

"Ve:•i.S.'getard.tY.a,f.be,r.nlooly,",\•\rea,a,nttht

                            thk thingsi tubedoaJ3y, the pleaSantest of
 bnetwante tb eay; and pa ene p"ts it first.=
iNert, efi to bbb qudity ut depth oMhe

  eÅíbsute which the maiority ef the
 ."Courier's" readerg SQ PrepmrQuSly

-eMgistSed
.,zla.k,.:]i)Zl:,li'FetnoM,,et"i,,tbe,D,"e.enT.t,a,lll/l6'y\3ge,Sian,aS.en'k`A",

 "ewel}ed apmrs' ptork, ,a squtre                                  .af el
#'kM'l\:lllliied/.,,."i,'/k'l",lg.!",,5g"ls,'Mbu'Åí:,Sjds.•,hg.'Sgt,":nde/i,-

beppmis, nm than ence, that •the aetion. ef
th6 plop s!rakes the tapestry unduly, bluirlng
.the be&uty of ihsi' "velvet 'vvronght ,:i utth
,lip9pa{:;'e:Ir.Xstrc.tk#'ft't\.1:a./kd%bff'h-:-\.iSE,tta:.-e.t"ttes'`',ec't9iiifs.#

' the' velvec as a hampering eloak, the silk-
'ti,di

.es,"l'ill.ti"lge6'ls./siÅí,,W,r:e/•,i\'g,ec'3•ec,Filiixfi't?x'B,:'IX•t,k'/is,

fieurislb•L},hp instinct for decbration efKrapmg f
ini)o th6'fieldi bf psv.ohelogy,' It the'$econdi,1
yoa :svialV hord thc en.ding dmeply Susti4ed, and s
eea',in the, torehlighb and bkr)dtstam6 that

                             . But inprooedee tc a strange.bbptisanai"bath
' either case ymir enjoymeut cannot fail bo be
 infenee; in either case yo" wi11 have tast?ed
    of tlk6'most sqtisfying pteces."f tVue
Odnencama werk that Mverpool has been effered
l•ll/isi'xbei-S/Sltyitbult,.,ttwh6,/,.':/duisi,i:.ÅíS.P'guillsgtaofedis/•i3h/sb:lt'"?i//el",•

                                   tvW,mpS begun
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 Tho fight is thrillingly done by Mr. Carson
and Mr. Alan Patriek C&mpbell. Mr. Camp:
bell's fighdng, indeed, was far bettdbe than
his aotiing, whieh bore slight signs of :mma-

:turity. Miss Stella Patrick Campbe11 gives
'g perfeet representation of the neglectedi
yeung vvife, wbo gets aweary of spmmng
algne and sceks cxmsolation. The eiid of the

       is {,tirprvaq "vmhi"h it -vmuld be &tragedy
,f)1tv bo ptye sma

    OwO•Cv., ib(R,e`., eb24P:28t9

'is'ga,",ts
Xll\1',/i.•iX•'llllllk's•Si/ila,Xillinl'llli,P,be,X,.k,::.i,/,,,/"t.a.r.a,l.O,',,lw/.peg'

Friday, and SaturdaY. ovemngxi•

Thunderbolt'
noJ nearly streng
Mr. Alans we are
SM`)i'Mirre 'Sayd60aPrs,211i9&radib"'

P.Åífeatwt ic,ib.illlil{iat.'i,l8sotOnthpall:;2mssi io"

itis not too mmch
carrierl the whote

             Hisovn shoulders

.

aP•eP,de
ne?fereehxaa'"gCeterr.tÅr,

      }.t krltS' -m

ppp, ry, the pffay.ghoMd,be .a.. eseat suecess•

      "camers, but she mpsg3
enough for Bianca. As for
sorry to say that he let his"

  ..,,i.n.,,eO,".Se,1:;ngfg."wtir,,f

help out the other two parts
         of this sort tlrats'-
    actor shows ibself, Emd
   to say that Mr. CaTson
 bursdie.n..o,f.th.,;R,p.iaK,iO".ti?.ilYi

  kiayt.n,g,ka.'g,a.Yg.,S.",ee•,trg,"3i

has
"g.

hev.S
•{ pa r

i2.,t.h' gd'iS'
.e,i lsebrgttS&i2athi}!setitSiraandhard"1'

}externa} Åíact.

   So it seems to me tshat M

 desiring t•he iMPOSS

 to say :
   And if writer

//ili"liS'I/i'iAg'Z,io..'*.e,/l/l/i.2u//g}':".eyun.dso

  and noare9t,
         art.  Jvince of
  VartB.U}1"heodnOotiOtthi"n'ftntqewprov!nees

      pursuit   ful
     o!our-gequenees
   fin';M,.S,Og.r.e.Vgle,rie.

   Li."f"tel?,t,t.h.?M..'dtineidea.l;teaeg.i

    si{diree.rs.tets{ong

       aN we have
    laothing
    thougbt is
    Benson' is

BuddhislÅr•

  As ! am
shonld like
itis".-.M 3',-eeibgding

 esgays be
 his ritaes,
 /'iaOgnSmQSundergtood

Itm,r.it,slo.",ace".ip."a,ttr.St.s,o.Åíah}sbookhers

  his egotist}c,
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,rnoon, when it will be preceded, as it ma
 night by a one-act piecx) by Oaear Wiide
•
h a missing seene ab13 provided by Mr. T
rge Moore), whieh ts bV. way of being
  masi}erpieee. It us entitled "A FIoren
, Tragady," and m it Mr, Murray esrs
                   as u cynical merieves reai distinction
nt of F!orence whio tricks his wife's Iover,
ay young nobleman intK) fighting a due
 fight is thrillingly done by Mr. Carsoh
                         Mr.                             CampMr. Alan P&trick CampbeH.
  fighting, indeed, was far bettor tha
                slight Gigns                           Of IMMUacting, which bore
ty. Miss Stel!a Patriak Campbell give
                   ef,                      the                           neg1eete)erfeet representatian
ng wife, Wbo gets aweary of spmnln
                     Tho                             of th                          etldie and saeles oonsolation.
gedy :s a surprusg wihrlh it veiMsld• be

 bo asve snv
 {

         t ,Pwo-av" ly/7 ,de" - Ozk 2 a' tp
iren.c.hi-'F.,/.N-ij'!.,e,,gi/pt,vX.l(.)atmpbe,K•x'/il,illeprssi,g./il/Vlg&',:1/kYUyed"/S'i

        S&burday eve zangs. ,.lay, and
            -----                                 :r7-Nie

L i!HEATRE ROYA.IL, ,s,
                                    y
`E,i

g,gt.a"xx9-a,,?,,Rrec.eSseddby"aA"one.,tc,g.p,iikg'

lxgS.i,g'I,eldi'hW/rSt//S,/ttsekoW:r2lj\bewee//",tk,eet,i.'gyi?•f:"ZL,

://\.o//rVI'i'Åí,,k•ie,li.i/k'//il",ÅéMl#e/i/i',Yi'i"h.lgyii:i{,'i//Sieimlie'il/il'lj•li'l,/\l.•IEw•li,iii's,['iellklk/
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         MEN AND BOOKS.
              •-•---•.d,e)---.........

    If one examines the pilps 6r new boolUs'

 that arrive week by week in these
 strenHQufl antumn seas(ms, or glances
 through the lis'ts of more important
  books issiied in the last two or thrpe
  years, one can hardly fail to notice
  how many men of                        letters betake
 stherpselves frem timb to time to the dis-
 'tlUrSS.'OL"auroofncePieBtiO!SaainPdOirscouPrsiatstiConaa'k

 tn all its forms, and is only onG of ina"v
 tpaureetsSWohfOhB"iVaekeY{i`ffr".aHboic"hten{l'eofg'e'tr

 writes abont art. Mr. Chesterton hss
 produced a book on Watts. Mr. Ber.
 nard Shaw has been a professionil art
      . Ifr. "ntle            Arthur                    Symons writos eon-
 tinually about painters end.•Lsculpterg.
 ,And" .so also does Mr, George Moore.
 'And if we go a little further back we
'lind men like W. E. Henley.,and Osca

1 Wilde ereating or endorsing tastes an
 fashions in the art world, and sotting u
 thelr opinions against the reeognise
 experts.

               -H

   A similar readiness to write abou
 music is not so eommon, fer the obviou
 roagonithat the emQtional effeets 6
 mnsie, though perhaps felt as easily
 those of art, are more diMcu}t to rende
 into words without a profound vxpe
 knowledge.              The Elizabethan poet
 wrote often of painting Qr mnsic, bu
 2ntY,.in..tihdf.U,:.,t.ee.h,nl:e;,{:.w.a,yi.i;'..wljiie

 musieaJ metaphor in "
    Fain would I "hange thats eiere
   - To which fond Love hath oharm'd me.
 is not very different from the metapho
 in
    Drink to rne only with tliine eyes '
      And l will pledge with mine• .
 And it is not very differe,nt from thatl

        ?hcebus, arise!
        Atnrl paaint the sable skies
      • With azure, white, and red.

  No doubt the influence of Ruskin a'
counts for much in the broaa culture
the modern litt6rateur; and Rossetti
infiuenee in combining the arts of poetr
and painting" gnve a direct impulse t
the eesthetic movement. Walt
Pater, teo, by his own vast knowledg
SQf Italian painting, gave inspiration,                                   if
pot direction, to the chaotie tastes of
n"he' young eesthetes of the last genera-
tiori. But we must go still fu-rkher baek
for the real origin of this all-round in-
terest in the arttywe must go, to Goethe
and tthe German Romanticigts, and in
Åí",'i",'gn,.ddSffO.,,C,?t'%rSggi2',.i`p"o'gtrY?•9sfiai"2

Coleridge. "The same spirit speaks to
                            senses by                   differentthe mind through
manifestations of itself, appropriate to
each. They admit, therefore, of a natu-

                             languagexal divisioii into poetry of
Kpoetry in the emphatic sense, bgca.use
tiess subiect to the aecidents and 1imita-

 tions of time and spaee); poetry of the
 ear, or pausie; and poetry gf the eyg,
Fivvhieh is again subClivided mto plastie
•poetry, or statuary, and graphic poetry,
 or painting."

               pt   That sounds very much like a pro`r
 nouncement from one of the moderii
 eesthetes. 'Coleridge meant that all art
 is eoncerned to express the same spiritual

kruths. ' beeauseklii

.

fi

         Form us important
  ithout it we could not convey mean-
  g. Technique is only a means to an
  d,.and that end is the same in                               poetry
tas in music, in musie 'as in painting.
?That is a truth which inevitably thrusts
   lf forward in a self-eonscious age liket d
  e present; and there are two dan-
                              led  rous results to which it has
  odern times-first, leads pe6Ple
  ncentrate attention Qn a sp}rltua
   ity wlnch in itself is inexpressible
  aking them forget the cQncrete faet
  ith which life is direetly eoncerned
   d, secondly, it leads people to regar
 ll obiects as syn}bols, and to forget tha
  mbois are both facts in themselves an
     symbols of something else. Osca c
   lde, Mr. Moore, and`to some exte
 Ir. Arthur S.ymoits himself have suf
 ered frem this habit of mind.
                                      ]
  But Coleridge had far toe thorough
 mastery in one art not to realise the dis
tmetion between the arts. If he
speaking of landseape pamting he add

 tnodestly : IIere I beg to be understoo
 as speaking with the utmost difidence.
He would never have said, as Mr. A.

 Benson says m his latest vo}ume
 essays, "At Large4" (publushed b
 Messrs. Smith E}der) "To utter bh
 unuttered thought--that, is really th
 problem of literature m the future.'
 That would on}y be true Mr. Bens
 meant that behind an siiblime literatu ,
 lie unutterpd and, indeed, unutterab
 $houghts and that the fine feelin
 ,behich makos artists is the seeret of
vaniverse the dcspair of the artis

 pamething evanescent and only reveal
    glimpses, something far too acutel
  xperieneed ever to be transmitted Th ,
   not the "problem of literature,"
 'terature is far too definite, farx
   ncretely individual a thincr ever
  and itself over to this kind of myst
   m literature can ftever be tnysticis
    this sense---its nature is to be an n
   rmediary bet"'een m)'sticism and har

  xternal fact, '

89

  So it seems to me tJhat Mr. Bensen
  siring t•he impossible when he goes o
   say:
  And if writ{)r oould be fownd to fr
 imse+lf fro}n all stereQttybed forms of
 ression, amd to give ut•teranoe tD the stran
  xture of tihouigiht and fancv ivhieh diffe
Stotiat s each sm•gle personality so distinctl.pt
   inbegrally, from other persoiialities an
  hich sve oanno) eommunacato to our deare
           he migh,t enter upon a new p nd neareSt
 lnce of art.

 Iinit, we do not svant new provmees of
rt, I do not +think it is a very liealth.3
   pursuit to go gropmg a                               afte                          bont
 colour-sequeneeB" or "sublimat,e
 rms of.reverie. We snrely 1}ave nigh
 ares enough, witLhout seÅëting out
ivent them. Litera•ture is a wedding
fthe rea1 and t•he ideal to deny either,
 de !s to deny ttlie existence bf litera.
 ire. is fong as we are m the world
t all we have to realise that faots ar6
ott•hing "'ithout thQught, and thaU'
ieuglit is ncthing without factg. Mr.

 nson is on the way to beeoming pt
uddhisb.

 As I am speaking of Mr, Benson, 1
inould like to add t•}iat his new volume
  more interest}n" than either of the
 •o preeeding volun}es. In one of the
 says he takes the trouble to reply te
is erit`ios and shows that the objec-
iQns of some of t•heni, at any rate. he
ag misunaergtood. But perhaps thati
ritieism has been not "'ithout use, fo
  some patits of b}iis book he is eontenge
  "Trite about real facts and to guppressi
is egotrstio mtrospeet}ve habit.

                        B. A. J. S,
              -asSth{twadw i:`.

                    `
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  S' Lti ''Jrtkt ntV i.i2ti,./--. '' .' ....v.r- .".-t .-.uvL.T.- --v----+---

  tif NEW NOVELSi "•a
  ,Q im MvMNasr's RoMANom, by Thbophile
   leatitier,' translated by.G• P• Mopkshood
   '{GreeninK.pp. xviii. 234, ls. 6d. net), reealls
   Gautier's remark that "to talk poetry with/;
  lHugo is 'like tal]pttg theology with G6d•" fil

   ]PVe have'f&i!ed bo find ,.a simile to fit' Mr;"r

   MonkShood on thntier. He is Ebg tremekd-tr-
   '6tisly tall. "11f, we'aeeept tbe great, geo{ll}
   .iga,i,n.ts..burimye,npetE:K)tt6117,.QurAM.e.".t.'.'.,.!W?M.UiSiiE.

,li•11S//IIil/i/S/••iii,i•iill/i./{v'll,111,lllli•.l/il,liil{ll,:ii///,,iSTeh/eilof/gl/ix/,:11R,://sifilli/Il/s//liili,•/i/s',ieiit,iil,,,.

   .s.tobor.yie.n,ld•p..pe.r•hfg,p,s•klgf.e{.ee,ed.Mh.a.r:kltiy.6I3ot.h.e,r,,

   ,translated it carefuUy, with a measure'ef exrt
    oel!enoe,that may'be gatheTOÅq; by anyenel
   •with 'anl''ear -fot the dvaerenoe between "•ts l

il:'illloi•inesei."ul,iih'X,lk"'ihlMt.,.,,$'i'11g•,s.,s.1]sslkilk'1['ird',l,Mdslis,g,e:,iriii

    tnvtliptsaEenseofhumour...J•s•,A•,.

      • r,tr'i:."-..sl{ 'tr • ,

g
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 '' l.':1 ' h ;'  r i" " ' i,,li..:..

"Vsxp`r"i i"tshh•;t Seererftdee•,2,t

S,- RQM154,,.CouRTTHEATRK,
1 ,- ..1 L  't'' ' ''' itft 'Y'l. Mrs. panick Camphe'll appeared in the.
kitle r61e Qf her nemr proEluction, "}ilecrtr"i"' /f. .
g'\'.,,`.,t,h.gB.P.Y,a,}..ggsiur't,.T,to.eat.'e.,.i.as,te,eve.nt.tc•',t

t:known pmySS. but nene have sigrrified thaie
'app'reval of artu. both •in its Iiter•ary'aird///;
.dramatic Åíorms, with greatu gusto e-nd'with -
,' lgieats iestMcatien tR. iaa wap.the ct}ee-l•asS..

 night. "Electr&" ia tragedy in itspt
Ev.imteme,itsmostiheaptrendjp.gform. -•''

,/sai-Sll',,ee.;\.•,,a'-l"sS'g,i//i.,tdn/r/eo&e,dn•/Y,g,'s,iS6./l,tXaigia,//li'iii•/l'1//2•'luf,'/h.',eli,i\SS'gs:,,ff'lt

/iilfl,:/i'ilZalii\lt\.i\,,/,',ttl/liiiii,.ry•:c:.,m;,',n\t;ri'6ssgsrlys,ezw.t/,as,,gvg,Xke.g.,,,ifi/"tcr
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R L,-)'vap •

        -gn t tt 't v:rt'

      '  .., MIE
  -l:•:-

     ,l.4. ,

   •'The ttue
  the.
  ajIe,,lecibKl,agg,.eS

  i"gt$trerty.,, ..,

  • tire Mot'e' '6r
il,xinilll'lilil`i',$,f

   fragment
   remarkable
 . prisingly
 " rebeated
 -tbe ' . ' Camp boll
       . -'way, ts
  . sssghxlUE• }

  ic'' '

$kx(al, a-vtr 22.t9Og.

     •rRvE sv'i'. ' mb oF ,•takG]tsieSttii "i'•/i/L,

    ET2EcTRA,"'.llltli:.tmT.l.Ige coWltsBiZ}' ",i!

   audieftcgb,titi\,ttti//''l•f.g.flsigii'llt/gie,ei'dgytr,.'il

        onb"hcdo'uidih'hortOrbdtY,'bi}t.',pt.Oi'llIIYi•`l,"liAE'

  efWtse ih tm age w,hen tsasltcloth etjtrd atghes
          less dut of• date, itiid aSilk hst
    tr"ek-coat-out tegulatien cest-iine asQ
funetalL"mp-e .V.t' ,e ,h.r gO,niS l.',pab.tth.d".\'..M.Oee'pbtih.endrge

 ffIPpt'Nvea'g' ''LT'

    entit}e(l "A
     for dignity
   tricky ending.
    biri Sat,nrdttLv

remalnmg
    will revert•- tG
  much bett•er
     $pphoeles, or
      Ll. .. ,..,

 p'r'eeedea+by ah Osc sr Wilde
              Tlepged?y,e      Florenbine
      OfBd.iX,io,nl.e.2.gi.sutsiitt,.t-.

      bftct)fi6on';- while• dw
evenings..of her gtay Mrss..
                   the.      PiRero, whe},b!
   knownaanyloVtheYebroo}ofthca-r't•

       •• "

N4s.N.

tt

a
111i, 
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(t"i,ttp•")t ' .0e,rtNet""

 .S":•k•-;i]•i•,TiB ilCi1,•ii -•'ii)'t)iR;'Aj••,,tt ' -•• 't•1:"..

                                  '. .'t"'tet-ti.[t-1:*t.. .'. /]" t

 . Mrs.-2atuek Campbell's Triumph.

                .-. t '

;i' W,hether Wilde would •have coneidere(1 us
&i'g. successful audience" in the Court
l?SF,,ttEvai,Fs',Sb."S,,gliOtiisk"?x,;,g':;t..eeg;.!tf:.:'.nigii•

llikl"6:IPook,g."s,dgeg,d,f9i%.d.ul',.n.ptde6.e'gebo.,,?g...,.

adLmirably inteht, it is /true, and                           ertremelY' j,
                               closebnthus'iastic, .. an"a ehb cheeritig, ..,-at, the.
'l,//ii,i',/1"/1Åé'ki'lier,s,;.i.s,ge.'{,e,/k.:./,eta.Milg,t14,il'itll'ilidX.elk'i(,iail,iidg,\1}niCle•it/ryii,'/k/.

bettiia•tur'e' elPpeared as 6ignadiures te the,
ti'IIIilftil"ililldll/'i,i,,/e.k•,gts•itroe',/il,ilill11g',/Yl/liiii.2,beal/:li,i/X'/\IM.i.,',.,.'hti'i'tl'lliiilil'lllii,illli,,kly'.t.sS

'`

beTge.t?dll•Ika'ei.P."hloifot{hWSIfllla2k'that

•Norentine 'toragedy'" and " Sleotr6 "• ate
{le•X,.,-e--pe,a..t:}.gl,i.9t:-gedid.a,y.a,f.t,e•,r.nlec1,.,n:,l

 wthedeauty, the pleastut'test di thig
 'bne,wants nd ndy;e. nd so ene '
 ,:Next, afi to,bhe, .quality qnpd aepth of
 l}•"Åqea;osu..l.e,,s'S;hi",h,,h.//eeedmajpritty ef ,

}m
.ief;9rd,,T,'Åre.e,v,e,,n.'ln.g,b•einl."".,IiXhrdi,iliPllii..a

                                "A
                                 bo •
                             lvtul!y
                                r"t'
                              things
                          puts it firstL
                                 the
                                 the.

                               s ene-
                                 "A
: I6rBiitine 1"regedy" is a pteee bf ...icichlY.
/klPllss,rd,tediN'.iPti4inIi•i/ft,'pm•l'/'v/,r.etil'ill,.pelisir.,tut//ps.di#sitilti'Slan/I",/ff/e•11hl'i'i./in:n/l

 Lth6 'plaer-'gbekes the tape.stgy und"ly, blu•iring
i .the bti&tirv-,et itid " yelvet Nv)7q,nght S'. w•ith

'

.t-•.mp'ti-,,-;apt•fa•L" fi,an.•2•6tr,.g','s.lgllis:tuigli}lt-fl?fu,,es,

t• '"ne Id'o' u''.bfltl;-ee'"bo"'''5ge"a' t6;"ithI' 'fi' Sw'r6rersed"; g6iing•

ii '"the''vQl)vel'as''a harpperin"g eloak., the s.ilk-•
gee.hii,!ciSh:tu,iit{"llgeli:./ir"",,W,'7.etrs.,i/if,n''3,Si:/a/k,:,/'?3'gB,II'1'.,tgS/k

 fieu'risb;-Lthe` 'iistird: fb.r' •dbeQra'tion escapmg
     thb'fiald b{''peSe'h'dlogy, ';'- It the`'$econdi; 'inbo
 yek' 'vira.bole•th6 bndtsg { ee. ply Sustified., and
 tme1 i`n the terchligtiti ana ,b'k, )edtstainfi, that

                             .• But- in•` pree(rdes'it a •strange.:baptilsm'a•lt'bath
 `either 'e'ase'.Your enSoYmept eantioffail •bo be

lllllll"/ki/l./X,h'/"i.1:/G':'i•g""3M,IQhSi/X$,,qC,i//'us,"//ii/rflpaiol'li.'".,/2as,X•ij,///,,.,/;elk";/lt//-/'Åí,
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     e-
, .Lsvthe"eht•
 ,l.

O'a.a2"egor
•.xs`ptie'; inISI]lll)3,•tY':gl•ltt.beili`pab.P`llfle:,IledPednitgop'iiE:•iillit,,ew,.',

',last niS;hg by a •one-act pieee by Oseam Wilde
 '`Åq, witsh a ipissing iKx)ne ably provided by Mr. Ti

,' Sturgo INfoore), .which. i 'by way of being eq
,}ittle' masterpieee. It 'ts' .antitled "A FIorep•/

' tine Tragedy," a,nd in •it Mr. M'urra-y Camsdrr
 aehiaves rea! distinetion as g eymieal ;nQ'rj
                                      ' ehant of Irlprenee, who trieks his -wife's loyar,r•
 a g&y y6hiig nobleman, into fighting a ,duel.•
s• The fight is thrillingly done by Mr.' Celrsoni
'" and Mr. Alan Patrick Cimpbell. IMr. Oamptl
 beli's fighimg, indeed, was far bettoS thanl
,his qadng, whieh bore slight sign6 of imma-
 turity. Miss-Stella Patrick CamP'bell'gives
`a perfoet representetion ef the neg!eetea

 S6ung ,wife, wbo gets sweary of ,spinnipg
,el•gne at.id sQc,ks cx)psol.at.ion. The eiid of th'e

 ttagady is,o,etirprisg •rv"lti()h it -v!cm"d-be &
•' k itv bo mkve 3ivur, k. ''-l. .•G

li;4, l{-,:. IT . '. :;T L.. . . 7... .., •. .,•'" ' ; .,.' ' :.1:.,, .' •' .

d

-- J

e
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. , t Ht :..  t . ) -k -- l-Lt. ...

       t''   Owdra-vL i5(s rtEiid" ' (}h;zdP:28ir.'P'

 'Mirtc.• Patirick' 'OanVbell t-n• f61]low .Mili,!
t"s:,Ii•:lhitl'gtell,i:,,n,.rvge'yt,kg,l.ab1l,l.•Årzz.sva.pe-ty.ii

ee,aljyx2e.iltidgeS.a:`:and3,aX•X.yP/'\trew,.pfPipe.:;,kE,l.[llXwliitflilk•till,i31,'

Friday, mpd SatuFdaGs?,.dvepings. ..,u'
    u. .. ---",1's"-                    - •- -"••:

l
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I THEATRE ROYAL. 
"Electra" w~ preceded by a one act play 

b~T Oscar WIlde, called "A Florentull1 
Tragedy," "Qth which we were not previously 
acquaintoo. It is a rema.rkable little pJay, fcll 
of interest and excitement, but with few traces 
of • Wikle's comedy style, though once or 
tWlCe we believed we detected traces of the 
author of "Vera" and "Sulome." It tells the 
tory of a.n old Florentine merchant, who re- f 

turns home unexpectedly to find a young noble 
paying attentions to his wife. The merchant 
first plays with th~ noble and then fights a 
duel with him, and kills him by a feat of 
strength whic:h immediately wins him back his 
wife'g affections. The conclusion was a typical 
\Vilde touch, and too whole play is full of 
v~gour, and contains much graceful writing. 
It was received with remarkable enthusiasm, 
there being no less than five calls at the end. 
a. most unusual b'ibute to a curtain-raiser. It 
wns scarcely fair, however, to the author' 3 

rClmtation to place the narts of Bianca and 
Guido Batdi, both of them extremely difficult. 
into the comparatively inexperienced hands of 
I\Ir. Alan and Miss Siella Pat rick Campb€lL 
Miss SteUa Patrick Campbell can pla.y a. 
str<ttght a ikR Helen rrhornhill in "The 
Thunderbolt" agams tomers, but 'She was 
no nearly strong enough for Dianca. As for 
Mr. Alan, we are sorry to say that he let his 
scenes drop horribly. In consequence, i'Ir. 
Mm'ay Car on had not only to play his own 
parL, but also to he 12 out the other two parts 
as well. It is on a.n occasion of this sort that 
fre worth of skilled actor t>hows itself. a.nd 
it is not too much to say that Mr. Carson 

U
~rrierl the whole burden of t.he play on his 

o'ln shoulders. His Simone was a bea.utiful 
pece of chri.rn.cter playing. always sufficient 
ad ne,er exaggerated. With more experienced 
s pport the play should be a. great success. 
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• MEN AND BOOKS,
  . L--•'r'-'' '                           '  'If one examines t-he pilos br neiv bool(s

 bhat srrive week by week i"• these
strennQus ,autumn •seasens, or glanees

 through the lists' of more important
 books issued in the last two or threb
 •years, ohe ean hardly fail to notiee
 how rnany men of                       letters betake
therpselves from 'timb to timb to the di&
'7v"rep`OL"au9ineGP`eB`9,re:inhg'E'coeri:/bliiCon'a//i//'

I.iv"ti''t'S.h,gO'h,M.,,vSte,2w?$iie,On."ia.Yb/.i.un,e..Offh't6,e:c:'

writes abbut art. Mr. Chesterton has
produeed a book o, n Watts. 'Mr. Ber-
n&rq Shaw has been a profession61 art
,entle..       ){r.            Arthur                   Symons writes eon-
,l, inually about painters and.•.sculptors.
,An(1- se also does Mr. George iMoore.
,And if we go a little further back w'e
find men like W. E. He"ley.aii{1 Osca
Wilqe ereating or endorgiilg.tastes an,
fashions in the .art wdrld, pmd settihg u
ftheir opiniong against the recognise
experts.

  A similar reabTi' {IigglZne s• to Jwrite' abou'

m,uSic is not so eommon, fpr the pbviop,
 reason•that the em.Qtional effects
 musie, though'perhaps Åíelt as easily a
those of art, are more diMcu}t to rende
into words withQut a profound e-xpe
knowledge. T, he Elizabethani poet
wrote often of painting qr musie; bu
toh!i gy,.in.litl][}fb.\tt.e,e.hfnVc,a.:.w,a,yl.iv..whlilc

musidaJ metapher in, ,,' . Ifi:i'evhwiezzJd"Lhgc.g,g•,Se,ak,msÅqe.••d in6.'[

 is not very'different from the metaphot

    Drink to me only wit•h thine e.yeq ''
     And I Nvill pledge wit•h mine• . ,År .
Ana it ig not very diffbreit.t frQm•'tkat li

       -t  ; 'Phmbus, arise!'" i,l''
    ' ,Aind pain,t tihe sable skied

•s f With azure, white, and redL, ,-.
  No doubt the-i'{IiiliEfiEfluene6 ot Ru5'kin a

counbB for mueh in, the broaa culture o
the modern litt6rateur; and Ressetti
influepee in combining the arts of poett
,and p,qinting" gave a direet impuls.e t
the "acÅrsthetic' movement. Walt
,Pater, too, bY his own vast kbowledg
:'ef Italian painting, gave,inspiration, if
'not• direction, ' to the ehaotie tastes of
'"}Lle:young, eesthetes of the last genera-
tiori. ' But we must go st+ill ftfrther baek
fOr 'the real oriS,lp of this all-round in-
tdrbst in the artsk---we must gQ to Goethe
;and t•he German Rtomantieists, and in
IF.",'Z"g'g",.dd3ffO.,,C,?t}e,",'t'.gi2',.i`,".igt,9?•9sfia"s2

Cole'ridge. ,"The sapae spirit speaks to
                            senses by'                   di.fferentthe mind through
 manifestations of itgelf, appropriate to
.;':fh'diTs':'oYii"dipeS':'`phoeer.t//fyO':iO{aang"raia`g"5

Ktsoetry in 'the emphatic sense, be.canse
•ahSs subjeeP to the accidents. and 1imita-

 'tions ol Vime and space); poetry ef the
egah'i•,horige"Zi,e.;i.ak'.dts8fl.fti`dr.'d?•fit8h8i,fleie

Lpoptry, or statuary, and graphic poetry,
 or painting."

t That sounds vpttry much like a pro:•
 nouneement from one of the mode,,rn
 eesthetes. 'Coleridge meanS that all att
 is coneerned bo express the same spiritual

tt' inths. Form is important because
ttig`PO"TteEthnY'qeuCeO:'sldonryOtaeft"e"aenYseoeaa"n-'

vae;-nd,.and that end is the sa.me in .pogtry.

 ,as in musie, in musle as m pamtmg.
 "wohat is a truth which inevitably thrust'

ill.lll,If.•gfg'eSgagl.'td,li,"aidSX:,ii.[i,rO,e"Iiri8,".Sgwa,og.'d'.`k.•

  ..odiern times-firspu, t leads pe(lple
  ,ncentratte attentlon Qn a splrltu
  ,•ity w}nch in itself is inexpressible'-
   aking them forget the qQncrete fac'c
   ith whicli life is direetly concern,ed'
   d, secondly, it leads people to regar
                     and•to ferget tha'   1 objects as synibols,
   mboks are both facts in themgelves an
  ,so symbols of something else. Osca-'.
  . Ide, Mr. Moore, and`to some exte
  Ir. Arthur, Symons himSelf have sufl
   re(l fre,m this habit of mind.

,

E

  But Coleridge had far toe thQrough
S'mastery in one art not to.realise the disi

tmetion between the arts.- If he
[speaking of landseape pamtmg he add:
:imodestly : IIere I beg to be understo
W5alS.,.S:.a.ilh"ff,.)ll8`,hk`.h.e,",`.ll•ldO,S".,d/Ttf,d'..e.Abfieck

I"dsexng,Y,O.,?.,Eac.tS ,2' ,lil,jglith si,ieit's''aXepiitrI.bt//8h:,:t/V9,,..

' unuttered thought-that, is re411y th
"wroblem of lieeratur'e m the.future.',
That would ,bn}y be-true if Mr. Bens
hneant that behind' a}1''isubliine litera' tu '
'.lie unuttered and, indeed, unutterabl`
thoughts, and that the fine feelin'

t•  hich makes art•ists is the speret of bh.
 .nivers.e, the despair of the arti i(

••mifi•h.'ests,v:g.es.csi'".g•"e.Rizig.'e.",g•2e-s

 xperieneed ever to be transmitted. Th ''
   not the " problem of literature," f'
 'terature is far• too definite, fatv t- ;: ,
  ncret•ely individu'al a thing, ev"e't, '
 'and itself over to this kind of, myst
  sm ; literature ean fiever be niyStihis'".
   this sefise----its nat•ure is to be an i
 ': rmediary between m)'st•icism and har
 ixternal faeU , • ,
   S6 it seems to me t•hat Mr. Benson '
 .esiring the imp, ossible ss'hen he goes '.

   say: -. , . )•` And if a writer oould be f6'i d to fr'i

 timseilf from a•ll stereQtybad forms of e'
 .resslgn, qnd to give ut•tc•rance to the st•ran
  xture of tinouig:hb and faney, "'hieh di•ffe•l
 inttiate      s each•sinfgle p(lt•sonality •se distinctl
   integn,ally, •from othe•r personalit.ies, a
 ` hich sye oanno) eemmunica•be• to our deare
          , he mighat e,ntor upon a nesv p ,nd ne•are9t

  ince of art. '"
 , But we do not "'ant•new provinces o
 .,rt•. I do n•ot- /thi•nk it is a very healt•hp
  ul• pursuit to go groping abont afte
 '`colionr-sequences" or "sublimat
  orms at'-• rev'erie." We sur.ely have nigh:
 +t   ares,enougii, wit+hoUb seÅëting out t
  ivent t•hem. L•itera•ture is a wedding
  'f t•1}e re•al and "he ideal ; to deny'eitheis
 'L'de is to deny tthe existence tif                               ,litera-
  aire. As fong as sve are in t•he world
s t all we have t•o realise tJiat faots are

 Ibott•hing iv'ibhout thQught, and thati•
 te1ieught is ncrt•hinst wit•ho•ut facts.                                  Mr.
 'enson is on the svay to beeoming at
  uddhisb.
                              '                                    ' ',6K•7,,!,PiLi,S.Pe,9,}aii,4,,.O,f,i,:i'h.lilrF'iY,//n.h,I-

    more interest•mcr t•han either of the
  •wo preeeding volun}es. In one of the
   says he takeLg the trenble to reply t/e
  is erit,ies and sho•ws t•hat t-he objee-
  iQns (rf some of tthem; at any rate,•he,:,
  as•misunderstoed. Bub perhaps that
  rit•icism ]ias been not wit:hout use, for"
 gn some part•s of, t,}iis book he is eonte'n. b
 bo "'rite aboi.it real facts and to suppress'
 his egotistie• int•rospective habit•.
                          B. A. J.
                           .' t.k., t-i.IL -; ''
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90 D"iCA••- 'We-.,:,c 1s4.•t.e,,"L •"l"tv tf't9

                -- "- t"L T,he curtain-ratgec waLg a ver.rv' vigmoiis liktle
'iigilla,'hS!'-Cijll,l!d."i':,Åíil]rries,i:!,i9,.T,l,fliygS,lllbyV'1'irPliy/sc,"ur'-g.'lileets9't'

 fuoore. :tis,ib NeilG Patvick Campball wtNs a i
 'Sch-.4ru,h"."F•l.l?`,a•."masi}.gee.J.'X.:•:,gNcgi,e,,(.}f,anasidt

 Guido Bardi, a nohle lever: and Mr. :grmy f
 Cai)son wstss Smene. the hushaRd. R.mpri}yg.
                           is broqghg ei}. .                    daggerf s diiel wifl} rapiprg, aRd
 .at is very ptcciting. . 'Slptrie,!!ymDgFtriv'"frolished, R

 but the werknianship is criide                             "-LK'sg. ever a [a
ie.eWptqut",liel2IOi.lgsililllyll•Åí,(a}Se.ii},irv.'u'E's•,ks".estdn•gigobS.yEddd'bllill:.i•

    Ipt,a h2ipkJb.h )vofvtst, tpcr2If-

A WI bDn ETVVSZON.

t/..-..st".pt
.,ee,..lnad

  Stas g. et7r•al •tgos

  Fcivourable, though belated, meBtion
may be miMfe of two volumes of verse from

        , pointed, and versatile pen of the rea(ly
 Arthur Soott Craven. As would                              be
 gathered from the title, there is eon-
 siderable variety of style to be feund in
 the volume ealled "Poems in Divers
 Keys." Noteworthy among these are the
 diadect peExus, '` Sallie Dear," suppoeed !c
                   by a               wife                        eonvlet mpt-         to his be indited
 "artmoor Prison {very different in manner
                          Reading from Osear Wilde's " Ba!lad of
 Gaol"), and "Billie Bey," the latter, in
 ,yvhich also tho pathetic stop is touched,"
 setting ferth the regeneratmg irtfluence
 etercised by an ex-loager's "fust, bright,
 \,Zo"n"e`'din'a;l.9"::s9-`eheetrSgfillliZ,`Ow}'lllthMtehn6

        Eyes," " The Death of Hafiz," Laughing
 " The Cross in the Rock,". and '` The Song
 of the Stars." A book m6re recently
 published is "Joe Skinner, or thG Man
            " a satirieal poem, narra-     the Sneer, with
ting in treneliant yerse, that Lewell might

 almost have penned, the progress to the
T grave of an unfortunate man, vyhom the
                           , finally author, dropping his sarcastie vein
                       , metrtyred :t.Yikeu8,, "this mp-trumpoted

     '---------diiV==z.-.-e----

'

g.

 tlajL.m.5"sÅq,"ct dcyk/lb• fs)dg

     THE PILGRIM vLAmnv.
x•h,/v.i\.lm;",/ast,l.'li•,ted/il['/i,ii,b;,,ep'gl//lg,'k,{l•IIg',/itt".n.•,S/i/il/illiGE'S/ilSa,is•to/7ij•,tillillll•d.:",ILi/:el•llllli•/i'/IE,iilSg'

//L,llllS.illgllliMll/I/1,i;il/P'",,.'.S.iwlSISn"/:i',o.ell/lt,e",e.ec,$rvTsh.,e"liei.i,,,",i,/ll/llCi///V,lj,,e,•ls/Y•a.-/'e,'e,11k,

perfermance.
x....-.

            P's V sslÅqk.5 , O Oe•• 33 "gd 9

                                 Niai                            Nil                    Mortuis  Oseax VlrUde.---"De
Bonum" writes: I have read your paper regu- .
Iarly since its first appearance. I regret to say
thst now, for the first time, I have to protest.
against a reference by one of your contributore -
to yeur current issue, and to protest with aU

                        courtesy. The '                    withthe emphasis consistent
referenGe is oontained in an article by Mr.-Ls
Charles Tibbits, and is to the iate Mr. Oscar-
Wilde. Mr. Tibbits ailudos to Mr. Wilde, te-
getherswith Casanova, Ceilini, and VerlgiBe-.
was the latter, by the bye, a"eriminal" in the

                           a "literary                  word ?--ascommon sense of the
criminaV' He threws a poor sop to hin
                             to write." '          admitting his " ability       bymemory                         allusion to Mr. -For yQur contributor's purpose
                unneeessary, snd his name .Wilde was entirely
                             The maaneed not haveNbeen mentioned.
sinned; he was punished; some think he was

Fpersecuted and punished exeessiyely---;et thgt
ig,tt'.W.,ha,geÅív.ef.h.taSftest•.ig,."ka.s.`l:/3t.a,Eeg.hn.'g

iln.•ty.-.--IalwwSO\.e•kiilt,",t2eli61tap.d.,.gith,e.'i'..Ih,l:,eg.gg.`..t,e,fi

e.x
6gds.ct.lf.oir.o,u.r.se.lvedsiy,th.ellehe,rfuydw.e..aeedMthu.S:

[tlliiil•ilti}".,itlil.,,?/"v2oR'i.'e;/s"g:'i3/istwialii9."h,ged'm,,tnhfi•ost'in,n".i;,i,e.g'c/be.•.rsdMh'li.S.i.L

i Oeeebr WUde.--:IMr. Cfharles Tibbits vvrites: L,-
Your oorrespondent "De Moxtuis nil nisi
                         thosa persons                   one ofBenum" appeare to be
who are of such untimitod charity to the dead
thst they heve not even justioe to spare for
                 as he assureg us, "with          Writing,th6 liying.
      emphaBis consiBtent vrith eourtesy," hean   the
g6/gu,ses••.,m,e,.o.f.,S6'v3}ifgida'g;'wz•indd.`inY.",tinig,

lmpsl.;O,t..,\euii/1.::&;fh{Se:-3%,g.h:axt5s.4.i.ll:•tmb-,/lzbo•.,:fi.•t/ni,1.rsi/r-ge;'.

                             amenable                    Shemserves' persons whe               made          have
bo the criminal law, it would be obviously ridi-
               your correspon{lenVs assur-culQus-in spite of
          is "unneeessary"---to emit Osear rance that        it
                              are h-iyWilde. The man and his eulpability
                           to thein astoric faets, and I merely referred
k"gC/eh,r::S:.Åé•3tneSiiti,•.S•l•tsPg'il8,It,iee.k.'tX,tM,liR.Åí'id:j,'&t?i.::`1'L'

                   me andi corruptlng!kt.S,-.hea//xe.,gl'gnretf,t'.År,,Q',)li.III:.!i,--tt--',):fi."i'.:ls-L-1;N
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  Cl`vt.,.dM -E tw• 6 • t par

`/riiA.s{g•"tiga\•I•ts'1'g2n,:aeeyt,ke,.,th,tlth'-

ll'l,en/S.i":ge:.ff.liitil:,h.e"d/.".e:,'g,tpe:eaetig.b.li.ge:,:,lh.e/\,?i,?li•

iwhich the novel of the same name
kyha.stq8ha.pr.etdf.,I.a.muljnpcl,i.n.flllfl;g,tgtln,k.

                            plays effective than the former. In

,e.f
.geis,gui.et•,,u.n.o.b,tru,s.i,edizpe.,the{,2

t.ru.nnan.g.,i.hrp"ig.hgy8g•,ie.'fieel/isy.ie2xgi

I:i':Åíg,giteFi`:BL•g.",dg,'ii'i/ili'S.h:,grnfh'ggktwi:`.2,t//•ili

                    placed before Horniman probably
,h' i an ideaL

l

'N't

t Observe": det. 2ts'•t"og

          .j Theatre des Arts. .   Te-rrrornv nigh•t is tine last ef the "Grand
  Soir" at the Theatzre des Artlrs. 'In a few days'
  time the whole of tihe Th6atre des .dns mm-

tIPIiilliil•.eYa/$.sbliyt/li/;IIfe.rre•i.Iiliishe,t)Ilxl/i•iitlllige::;•/i•liil'till/il:i'//,",trl/}iill,v.,irbbe,ro,,,,,e;li/nl:li/ill:/•ii

                    Sergipe, herself a sub-  [[Et!e paim goes to Mlle.
              , wbo plays tbe herwhe.                                  With  iect of the Czar
  ,Simi)e,d.i'sgpew.r,t:g.p,dQ3.,ti:;'4a,ig{giEan.,dco,Sgg";

  nev Vlay, a Germ&n one this tinre, called here
  "The Awakening of Spring." It has had ai
  gtwab suecess in Berlin and Vienna.                                When                                     it
                            direet(yr, M.                     amtistis           coumse the  has run its
  d'Humieras, intends to prefwtrt fcr. thp first
  time in France Oscar Wilde's " Lady Winder-
  mere's Ltan." After tihat mmes Kipling's
  E`Ught That Failed," se you t")e the Parisian
 • pablic is being rapidly initiated im tihe suc-

seqwfgeptt:ma-----
irri{.trd/,g,igtli,),t,,!;1.Lii,,ll'Ilil,k,•g'Twt'hles,pesi.m,e,n.,

retort to Wilde's admiration of a mot of
" I wigh I had said that Whistlerl"

                         'Oscarl" For, when Lord
Ranaiolph's hearing, had, in reply to
boast that he could speak at a momenVs
subjecV, suggested "The Queen," the

 "She is not a subjeet "--a venerable
hardly say.

       Lady Randolph
         of Whistler's
         the painter's.
           "You wi1!,
Ribblesdale, in Lady
        Oscar Wilde's
         notice on anv
       poet answered,
      chestnut, I need

           hvvtp Ca•.1 lt t,n} - t "` • tg ,ee

   ON Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday next week the
 Baltic Amateur Dramatic and Operatic Society wti 1-pfesent

i

  Lady Windermere's Fan," bv Oscar "ri
preeeded by "A Day in Town;" at the

flll,e,ag,{,S'.?'ggPe,,S.",:a,"2kESg;.X'ig.C8dM[;,2nc,,'"g

       .upper circle, and 2s. 6d. for the pit, .can
;.Mr.. "ial•ter Townend, ss, Bishopsgate Street,
'it is hoped that eve'ry member of the
to be present, as the performance is eertain to
one, and the pfofits go to Baltic chaFities,
,encourages per-formers more than+ a full house.
            asA .;-'l- IZ4.,.- .. " . -x.

         lde, to be
       Royal Court
          at 8 p.m.
       circle, 4s. for
   be obtained from
          EC., and
Baltic svi11 endeavour

          be a goodfi
      while. nothingts

eN-vi-'-H (t"r1'

trltish 'IMnii"""'gnwt, A-crv-6•,p.g

  --L ---L-. -"-    EGYZPT Amo ITS MONUMF.hT!D8.
 p,3dhGgti"oenryofhaa"dwSeOiMi.llnigO"kifu'ttehr9alOd'"a"'i,

 well-known           illustrator. They have more-
 gg,e,r•,$/gd,eS.Ean,.,,.ph.ncte,g,r.a,p,h.s.;,h,ic.h,i.o.o.k..

 mg of M. Gu6mms pietures. These
 'Jatter are very charrmng, but in. ane re-
 spept misleading to readers who have,
 not seen Egypt. The skies, f they are neil
 amber sunsets are very deep blue as dar
 4s the sky on a moonlit nigh za Nvhereas theL
[figures on the scene show th'eir full day

 light eolours. `As amatter of iact, taas
 day sky in IagYpt is very light blue, often
 t.nearly whit)e '`with exeess of liaht so that

'&hS6.diin9,""b,kS.,3?iitie"gi.IIil.maA",ceasbo",'i-,

 bions, and as representing the                             poetry
          scenery, they ape admirabte evptr E.gypti an
 though seme eÅí them 'are almost startlina.
   VtrKen we turn to the ehapbers of des.
 eription whieh these pietures illustrate
                       by the splendon) we iind ourselves dazzled
                                   ther                             11S Of of oetic style which remindsmo8ern music that is perpetuaily ch'ang-

ing key, and recoils from no extravagance'
' kin combining what were once called dis-

' eords. The author seems to us so $teeped
 in French poetic prose that he gives gs
                         , though it is that sort of art in.English
 eontrary to the traditions of English litera-
                               poetrY a ture. For the English                      separate
and prose, and so have not maimed thein.:

 poetry, as the French have done. r
'v ' VVe do not for ofie mQment ob)'ect te fp-
 sentimental book of travels; in fact, ndi
 such book vvill liw, if it he not sentimentaLk51
 as we could easily shew from emamplet'-•
 But to have notKing but se?ptiment,                                 psge;
                              and wee

z'
f.f.teg'f.P.ag,e.fuP.a!his..StPhOyn.tdh.e.."Mt' .i".d

.' inslmpk-
'description. Mr. Hichens'b uspeiepithet$
.is of the modern very impressuomst kind ;

                                gold,"' we are not at home with "drowsy
'er "rebuked daylight," or "lustrous lan--
 guor," nor do we feel any sense m the
 phrase that the Egyptian, or any otherr
                          dead                       the tombs are "Qdorous of
lof men.",It is, perhaps, hardly fair
 .uote such ph out of their eonnectim-

.these things are not as they seem in tke

                               desirEsg,
                                   to-
}or in the coldraliSgehSt of-gyei"mp. aper coluMi

.Iuseieus and }urid pages oÅí Mr. Hichenss-
prose. But we do protest'against such..a"

/i'llg,g.-ce

#r.a/...X.ea,...rc..th.-,s.g,.,-./`.h.,ang.,

. eniby it not a ii ktgftilr,ii,,si{g:;i--:(.,,. B, ]kobert Hjcbeni":

l

t
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1

  iHERE
and versati!ity
recently
festival
the.ci. iarmin

:.w` ;thEgtti\ttuslnr.dt,StnSs by Ju}as Guerin.x Lonbontt

 }Iod .Åë-glt4 S.to.nghton. 2[)s. neU -h•,. --•s

     '1laui,lb !4 'z.-.,. 0L( `' , o, ` 9 o 8

 would appear to be no limit to the public
        of "The Baltic" community. I
dhronicled the smart pimeedings at thyv

of their pauiotic aftd flourishing Rifle

  F pe•rfor .f" .Windermer',

""i
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     have
   annual
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 '; g't•-: -i .,..'/ e -' ..r. '/t, . D".MA.--S,wh•":t'ltt,'ue `"iiiPiii` . slNiA/ .

 '. Vs

  
9
i1

,•..lia:,}is' etltifapt. isr' ag"rki 'wds a pe.ry. '

'  .a\.i,h"A FI.Qrgntine Xx}agfS}y.i,-"'

 ' cl6il, iei.

ts ail.;;2hecntq;,-,til.

g. .irt

'

ee'.iil llintwH.11 rapiBrt and

 iS' is vet)r eKÅël"'•i.ng4...•

eptt

  oman
  •.-i.- lj}andlYr

                      viggr6its-b'ftI6,'su':t. •

-'

•Wpae,svrittteiipsvtiy-rbÅíst.if'
ib•,9k.'//ljt.ttlll:XRtEles•-r•g•

' . "StsLg Nella I'at•rick Campbell "pas a.ss
    'Bia,iTf.xtfs3alkl•B9b3,"?,.:illkg.-21/'',e,pXf,i{"lieiiid5ttl,

oii}s:.::i.tg:•.ttfti\l.P.--,l{,S.-erlji.abn,$d'.g".Ri,f.ilS,I,ft}iY•..gN.,

    . ..,uatff ..ssbge.t.wf.relhi.kh'eedEl---

t-he ww.er
hl.gia6ggSl.l,g,p..ge,e.•{ids:le.-,,..siXliN'isfi.e,v,e.i,,te'!.,

 s ..whm,.utt!/ilgig,th& ley,er gf?. geyCl"pt. )gL.l..,j,(li':;

  /t          .s,

                               I.      -./ctstt4,.f g.

y-,
 '
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 t"iL VA)ipka"h )v,pt.st,
'ss,X.fr,ts..-/i'ge'.,es-.-Nimifas-/ms...,lj.,.,.,.,/,ad,

,were
zto. 'lriss

1.F Oh,
""he' autiful
,the WildQ art.
.' times, .

t.s dr]e-•

,,.i ,",gt.'.h t-e.th$,tiyxff fe'/d,e
g/.{l8.gOikitiiseet'.•l•ill,rtmbo,"ij,i,,;eh,BS

' rvh Y,•`tidA'.OdUnthOety'2gki\}SaYceO.".W191'leat99.

                We live in queer        geigbo t
                            'i                   "scgvns• i'
           s.'' ; t.. .- :t 1- H. Fi. e.t V,L. L. ,, , ,.' t-t:' ' '
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  Stas g . ezvt`•al • tgos

 Egvourable, though belated, mention
lnty-be made of two volumes of verse from
.the'ready, p{}inted, and versatile pen of

                             would                                    be Arthur Scott CraveR• As
 gathered from the titie, bhere is oon-
 siderab!e variety of style to be found in
 the'volume ealled "Poems in                                Divers
 Keys." Noteworthy among these are thG'
 dialect poems, '` Sallie Dear," supposed te
g" be indited to his wife by a eonvic.Vin-
 Dartmoor Prison {very differept in manner
 from Osear Wilde's "Ballad of Reading
             " Biilie Boy," the latter, in Gaol "), and
 svhieh also the pathetic stop is .touched,
 setting forth the regenerating influence
                       r's "fust, bright, exereised by an ex-loabe

}\,2.".n.ti"'.e.gy•:'` ,9g-2e,' ssp,:1,z,to.],e, mghn6

 Laughing Eyes," ``The Death of Hafiz,"
                            `' The                                  Song " The Cross in the Roek,"- and
 of the Stars." A book more reeently
 published is "Joe Skinner, or thG AIan
 .with the Sneer," a satirical poem, narra-
 ting in trenehant verse, tihat Losvell might

-`almost have penned, the progress to the
 grave of an unfortunate man, whom the
 author, dropping his sareastie vein, finaily
                           , martyred styles "this un-trumpeted
 sainU"
       L                pt
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    -" a /S.- 5bsÅqpt1't d`y"r. iv •,
t-t t t' ..THE 1,I.L.GRIM'/ YbArpnv.,•-••••,,
            •t pt ,#•hg/ige,/opll.'lj•/;edi•'1•`,b..s'i'lylf/ti•illlii#,1'im,S•.ii/lilll•,X,M'i'fx,,./#•X',rkOlosst,/ii•lli/y,1is,/:el•iiilikilel,i/lilill•iil

//L/llllh'i/Illee'\'gi/k,\',/mu/III•/\.9wi'S"i"ij"/?,/tha/•e,c/:•\•,f:o:st//sw,,ii/ltl,t///if•,:•ru'fi.'S•//ny•la.I./e./1,g,

{-llll-t.IS2.I7"-,t,tll,lli..gCxl-l,:;,.J`:N=="==F"-'""""'!'!"!.,.'..,... '•' .i

eseg
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v

""
i,.iig..'i

.!; f,k-R,.S.'`Z"`.IIb,,:,,0.",','k.3""dfr

   '•,/Bonum" writes: I have read your baper regu: ''li

-

,•ti1-••,LlE}ahr.1,yxtn.c,ei.ts,fi,hr.stfia,p,{e,air.'.n,cethl..r.egetet,t,o.,s.a,y,..,

   -l-against a referenee by one of -your contributore $l
    g:to your current issue, and to protest with aU
,,ii{i.:Fill?ereeMnlllihaiSsiScoCnO{ISi'Sn`eedn"inWitahn`l9iYtE'cte/g"by3Elrt.-L'.

""i'""-" se. harles Tibbits, snd is to the iate Mr• Osear -
  i!9YWeilihdeer'.vvll'{tg'cTaisbabniglvaa,i'&gffin?'?,aMna'vWe'l'idaS'het-D-'

l' ' g.]-was the lattor, by the bye, a " eriminal " in the -
    't:leiilOiri-.nginO,a,ni..i';nHS.es,.Olt)i:2•,-es:;,are,P.-o-o',Xt,,,"Bo,/"iC/l,lell/.g,l•:i.S,',

'

'

 lil.lthil,l'idieQ."w.r,as?:ent.tr,iir.be"t,O.ggilllllll]esP,?tioty.,dalaill2iOThnfis.`OnftM:i.n'.is. 'il{''"

    Åí-sinned; he was punished; some think he wse ee ''
,.}'E:a:sg•lpe:w;ill,lttaeiv.d,ef:h//g•iS.,/tu,tt,ttge,eSS.w,i'S:eixi'2-}i.t,8,(eg2a:'fi,,.

:tt•

=•
- -,• .,

lsut\tli.'i-?'tt

"1,'..t"•'

'S8,;;Yl,tilif5-.!l9/:•lblilt,",ti'k"'s'salad:.,.gg.IL.g'rl•..Ih,g•i;eg.ggc`uil•iie,,i

'-nX
tll.81Il81illici,aO:'lmi,Os".o'tSe.:.V3Sk',y.,`.h:e,ll:,xe5il71.*W.e2meSg'd.rlleus,s.:.te.

X`.fl9iP',;'i.9•{.a,"62r3i'.fi.e,dihbi'i?9S.e.giPg'.h.trd"h"e?'..S..'''

 learned from bim a largec chs;ity. abag. ther.
:,.,.PthibiS. •. ,.,..,. ' .-. ....,.,.,. .''+ . Si- ,..•.[1 ff,/:lt/i;-i;,-'•,.- ,L•:...ji

- ..-.-..- . ,t

  
 .r  t";." .•i'i

.
L;-L.

.

Y

it-l}gE=-' :.zisi-"•Q' =.-.nt--• •
' t"t''/v'-' t tl
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' '

  V.'.tmh'.?g,l[•tex"p:o;ttii,t't"tt//i':tbT,.r'ib:,B.:'sts.tt,g,`pttiii"/j,tr'

                    imited eharity to the dead t.".'s                 unl  who are Qf such
  iStlg,tlteiei,.haillte,i,niO.t,,e".enh],'"tSil'ge.,.to.S,P,a!P.fi2:'

  glegull]l,}.e,Mra,g,h.l/i.S.co`.`?//iftt.,eida/lk}"`.'tha,t,co,."'tt'te//l/inh,g./1/,

  •rpnic,'i'e.slml4&h2FiS,hth.a,l,g9.ilgiff.II.,!,pa"i`.`e.ts'.itict':S

  '.discussing and reviewing the literary ability of-
  'persons whe have made Shemserves amenabl.e
   to the criminal law, it weulG bo ohriously ridi-
   culous--in spite of your correspondent's assur-
   ance that it is "unneeessary "--to emit esear '
   toW,ildel.Ttsh,e..Mdala.n.d,.?j",C,"fge,",bdllies'tah'ee,nh"as':'$,

-.-.

fr,"e,C//h,rtzS.".u:ne,lk,tit,h.Pibe.Pg'k.i.LPts,i;wS./'t.ah3rW,li.a,arid2,to'iO,`?hto.e-i"/i"

hAsv•6•

cs-e-r
  '

[it'iitt'II'"`g:

-

t

' . -' n T=Å}hl'Alt- ',' ..Lthx""
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             .                        1      Clavt,c.d•h •' )•e-"•J• fo.

                        .-,rth,g.S,P•;'?ldyl•"fi•caBe,l.ka,m.y

l

                      .t9'0 i"
                      the• Maghii;:',
                       That •is to,
'se/.;.it:ges.ge.lj,S'eSs.?a'S"3ec,pe,eek'laXee:.ex,:.k.e,\i`ge"Ii•

l'which the novel of the same na.me
ktW

ha
ittl8haeP;aod,t'eriwaoMinianpCirionv9IifllrtG}bnrke

                         In playsi,effective than the former.
ill/aj,kn,,it,/l/kb:l/,g./lg,,gol.gS3i#hgO#,lg,'il'ii,.i,:e:ili,kelil.x,tl,i'/1.,I•,:li'li/IXtg

 Ogear Wilde brillia•ney which Mr.
,,H.olggkpe,a.nanpr:•db.a.b:,X,.,...tt,!a:,.tltl.l!I...,....Il,9..,.,!9I9.,i2019-03-18Jissen Women's University Library515



                      ,-
'a' lO.....' bS-e..-ry.,tac.(.ll0a2cs-ttgeg

geTheatie des Arts.' "' --'i"' -• •-,:
tl-'A"' To-rr}errewv nighÅ}t is im lasb' of the "Grand

l S(rir" abthe T•heatire des Aytds. 'In a fetw days
 tirpe the whole of'tihe Th6aSre des Arts eom
;. pany• w.il;lj mpr..in Londan .at the Court
.i lrhedtre, .WMere'Sthey wi11 imroduee titio Eng
lish prrblhe to this pley, which haj hm

 'simmful bere. Tine iscrting is-guperb, and
iyou,geb a constant suecession of shivers apd

//f.,S .enSa,p}:.pb lS,mue.ggt,.rnl31og.TltlJi.lleep,co.Ell,l't,/i,J.)'eO•.h.$,ll.e.ifi,!VgXl,lg,,

ii•limbiio;•tll6;itpiIlii.I.u',•v.OaessO,dix:kltlil/iiiotiilille,w.tt.

t"{The Arvvakening Qf Spring." It has had
e' gtee•t suecess in Berlin and Vienna. When i
l'•has run ibs oour,6e the artistic direcrt)or, M
}d'H•umidres, intends to pTasent for. thp first
i time in France Osear Wllde's " Lady Winder

 .inere's Lian."•• After tihat comes Kil?1ing
              ," se yod see the Pa,risian'-' " Light That Failed

i, public is being rapidly iniil•dat,ed im the wa.

:•twptigtwpmde---didi

s

:.lt IL...Eur-]..:-,
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                                        ll
;..Lt,•.i,in•" .y t:.. s,.,"}3, )'t l-1(le. 't gesr ii:

retort to Wilde's admiration of a mot of the painter's.
" I wish I had said that, Whistler!" "You wi11,
Oscar!" For, when Lord Ribblesdale, in Lady
Randolph's hearing, had, in reply to Oscar Wilde's

 boast that he could speak at a moment's notice on any
 subjecP, suggested "The Queen," the poet answered,
 "She is not a subject "-a venerable chestnut, I need
hardly say,

               ' '='-mrr
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                                           t.. .t ..                                     next wee•k the'
Baltic Amateur Dramat3c and Operatic Societly wi 1'ps.esent

       -ut,vNdPtLeL.lt tY-rrvtt";`i

ON Tuesday, Wednesday, and
 .

1 • .1 ng

Thursday

 -'rit:liiii-iliCIdy wi'fid-ermere's Fan," by oscar wilde, to bei

  pteceded by "A Day in Tosvn,"tll,e,a6t/S'.?iggpe,,S.",ga,"kESg;.Nlig:,?,mat,,elkegil"{..:ICig,9pO•:-:.l

  upper circle, and 2s. 6d. for the pit, .can be obtained f
' ,M,;g,NZ's6'ke:,llig/r."s,",d•.bs).'•,gesgo,efig{iaEx,,g,g"?s,:i.E.',C,h',la.O:Ml

  to be present, as the performance is certain to be a good
--•one, an!d the profits go to Baltic chaFities, "rhile nething[-

 ',encourages performers more than a full house. "'
             ]- lt...- tt .-.../. ..tt .,. ... .tt .. et. !i
im' ant.1"ts, - uL. Psu' ma.Sutt- . tiLl-.. -- --

---  :an• ---• -• =ut-L;s.-. L
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ij

si

t"f"'

"

 ..
.  .  '

ff"iifiSh lfiiiiii'tti""eq'g/i, ,xtv-6-,,.,h"

 i pt'lh't'=4---inin'H J-- . H "l•dikisil•XlleryAhi.'ri]'.d.{IP.'S.IY.9kNE,'ME,zxe'!E'g./ti,'."di"'.

igZOiS.:e.t.'Qwn'2ii.",',w.g}L-.k."o[wnlh.tlty.r.•,.a.".d,.t.g,'

ggg,e,r•g;/gd,eS.:an,,,,,.ph.ue,gr.ag,hs•.:•,"hic.h,to.o.k.3

tmg of M.              Gu6rin's pictures. Thesehl'
/111,a,t,l,;7,ra.r,e,,ggg\righa.•rmiY.g.•q.b,k`;e"E,ani.'ttk.

 not seen Egypt: The skiesS if they are•noelt

;

i,/j.tig#•,pge,ss/\,s.:/:IPg,,2s/IS,i.6/ge-iE,'i•,/i//fe/,,ty/te:l-iÅí,#as•ka//d!ail,

 day sky in IigYpt is very light blue, oftengn
snearly white ""with excess of light•, se thaÅí'

{"&ij.e3isiif.9,CSb',2P.,gltkY9,?g;.V,a.pta.ue.;g.ifah,.",'if

X,i.X,S,,:,gi"i8kc,,eaig./ftwi//hese,e.iXrie,'ie,3,/smil-,l2'i:.sPgtiai.,kr\'ei,.eg/r.

                            e splendouX//-                 a.zzled by #h'/' we find ourselves d
tof poetic styie, whic-h Teminds us of '"be../li
/1iltwhOgd"kr.P,,M.".3ic,.t.hil`,ii.'Xer.P.e`.".ae,lty.'.C.hg".a.Eect-i;yf

 "in eombining what were once called dis.-
11;'ee••.rdg',,.T,hhepa,".:.R•.OrpS.e8,M.StthO.:ShS.Ofiteees?:.lj.

I•,that sort of art in.English, though it ts.-
tJ/,c",.`I.trg,tp//ke,tsa.•/iesn"sgf,,E.\g.:?i}.Ii'Xgtel}i;

 :gnd prose, and so have pot• maimed theies.-•
                    h have done. ':s,: 11,Af,t.oe,w't{Y"a.afi,tthg..F'.e.".CmQmentob3'ect'tbt7r:

ilgetipcgim,g.n{ae,,b,ott•k..o,;-',2r•.gv6f2ti,llP,tT.ac.tfitle,lI.//,

-:.S

"
,.

,,t

Y,`eeg../kOg":ie;.a"i//'th.S."•:itaoeSe.g,/iilet/i/il.'thMg,:litill`i/,.psPiilGg.

//////i////,/{•-•l/x.:`/9g./g.s/g.//ll/:Xw/r•i/i'g••,,//•e'/]•X"i,k•?//;,1/snlks,,\.li.11/•#,//TII,iili/11/k••

 "l ///i'11ioli.Ifie"2ugclhdlil3,ineei•itgs,sP,.9oi,llYePtS'gS•lie:r'3i$'ill.iiiiZclE.ic,,n,//1i

lil,/lb.g,p:•..t,highartire.,,"e$,gg,`.h,gy.s.peHm,ih"..t,gg-11.;

 liiPrbse. Bixt we 'dd iprotest{again$t suclj1.Y,",j•

.a/•-eoR..of.}4m.a.gin.ark.o.nl,gy,g,t.h,t6nk,.i'.tvagdg'tt,.c

 #itetary ei• rcles. For "gve feel.'sute thak•lggi.-i{',
,X,,1twilllbsci,il:•x•1uloma',illY:lilllililnllli•llkiisi.\l,1\ii,g,Xys,,thiijtg•i#11XligilÅíiii.

,ll.wli/:jg'ill/ILÅí".lnsec•gdl.g/illkii?g./.ob,,"y.ep/s/ai-ssii.,ky.p,:,R•O,,r.,iigiS.I.E.IIIi.liFtl•,Lll•ti.,.'i'.

  L...• .•
                            .uh.-.-t.. .. .Il.t.-;. '
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    g:1            '1la,u,ilb!4'z.-. tC)t•Åqr'.'to,tÅro8

  iHERE would appear to be no limit' to the psblic biirit
and versati!ity of "Th.e Baltic" commdunity. I have
recen]tly chronicled the smart prooeed•ings at. th(.}• annual
festival of their patnioblc and flourishing Rifle dlub; and
the.char.mi'n petrform,apceof,". d Windermere'sFan'!-
                        --au-t--nt'-Li.,"opth =.,p.-S.t. L V.

i

1,
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iDaily' I.GraPhid' ir,Y6?

 "4tur- -    CHI?S FROM AN EDITOR'S
         • WORKSHOp. t.
    t" Reviews and MisoellanSes. Volumes 12 and
   13 of the IWorks of Osear Wi}de." Edited b.y
 " Robert RQgs. ÅqMethuen and Co.) 1ks. 6d. net.]

   Having sent to the press eleven volumes of the
  uniform edition eÅí " The Works oÅí Osear Wi}de,"
  Mr. Ress fotmd himself in possession of a vase
  amount of material in tthe form of reviews, essays,
  lectures, letters to the Press, etc., and, mindful
  that the first editor of any author must seoncr or
 Iater ineur eensure, he (lebermined that his sias
 chould be those of commission. Aceordingly he has
 prinbed every fTagment that eould be ideubified as
 haying been written by Wilde. There can be no
 S,U,`,S."iO.n,,t,h,S.ti.'gM.,&,bl•fifgP,P,h,lfta,ieb.IllP,t".t,,O{•."le,W.

 series."They enable us to traee the literary, and
  to some extent the artistic, growth of Wilde for a
 peried of ten years. The reviews date from 1885
 to 189e, and inelude" critiei'"sms oÅí the works or
 many men ef nete; and it is interesting te find
 Shat, on the whole, hig opinions have been corte-
 firmed by bhose of later erities. " The only thing,tlt
 he once eonfessed, " that ppejudices me against at
 book is the lack of literary sty}e"; and one in.
 stinctively feels that this is true, although iS is
 curious to find an avowed purist using the werd
 " poetess." He showed himself degirous of findin.ct
 something good in the books ehat passed undGr
 his nQtiGe, and was obviously pleased when he vvas
 able te bestew praise. Wheti, however, he d]s-
 eovered- " a sheep in wolf's clothing " he unhegitati
 ingly tere off the disguise and exposea the fraud.
   The "Misoellanies" eontains a considerabie
 amount of hitherto unpublished material, ine}uding
 the reeently-discovered seeond haif of " The Kise
 of Histptrieal Cribicism," the first portion of wh)ch
 sppeared in an earlier volume; the leetures, re.
 printed from manuscript fer the first time; and a
 first Åíragmentary draft of " La Sainte Ceurtisane."
 The manuscript of this play was left by its auther
 in a Paris cab, and has never sinee been traecd.,
 k ptpsnded a Åíavgurite idca ef Wikle's that tQ
"eenvert another vwts to lose one's own fait.h.

                                           iL Myrrhina tl!e eeurdesan seeks out Honobius the
 hermit to try her power o-ver him. He telrs her ef
 the loye of God, and that the bedy ig vile. She be-
 eomes U Christian, and NDnorids goeB baek to
 Alexandria to sate himself in the pleasures of thtr
 eity. From the glow and eolour of this fragment
 one is"tempted to believe that Wilde was wrong
 when he liaughingly remarked "that a eab was a

 very proper plaee for ;t." "
-
 The lectures, now for the first' time reprinbed,

 .wM enab!e the present generatien to srg what
 Wilde's views upon Che arbs and craftg rcally were,
 and the present generabion will proloably be at a
 loss to understand why "a man enunciating sueh -
 sound and serions eonvietions could have bcen hcld
 up to public r!dieule. `The explanation is simpie.t
 Wilde was hirnselt'- the greatest enen}y oÅí his teaeh-

 ing. He preached art tG a public tinat had been
 aecustomed only te moralityT; he adopted in hts
.ggrlier years a style of dress that trppeared ouV

 rageous, for the English rnind is-very sensitive upon
 the subject of clothes. As a drarnatist• he maint
 tained that " the aim of social eomedy is to mirrop '

- the ornarmers, nQt referrn the morals, of its day;i
lan unforgivable heresy to the stage-and-moral-

 teaehing faction. It vvas not Wilde's vjews that
 credted "Patience,"-but his methed of expressing
 and expanding them. Geegraphieally he was mis-
 placed; one must not be dramatic nerth of Paiis.
 Xt remains only to congratulate Mr. Robert 1{css
 upon his labours. He has done all that is pessiblB
 fer 'a p"ainstaking editer to 'Jo.

                                           -

nl J

L7..     vAbeC ;W

.LYN'N

.0eX 3t•tiu e

AMATEVR SOCIETY.
    PERFORMANCE FOR GAYWOOD
                CHURCH.
  On XVednesday evening the Lynn Amateur
                            Sir William Dramatic Society, of which
                         produced Oscari fiolkes is the president,

N.N5iid.a,'s,soiirsd,y,g`[,i]h,x.imtigoi.r.t,a,n.ce,.of,b,e,i.nfi

 2grtahtlonGaig\n08dCThiYerCahtt{?Kdtea"nScieOnwaansdialj9ESe',

 the dress and side circles and the orehestra
ee,a,iiisfiibig,iRgg:•gi•waift!Z•.,Xhe..gitL.wda,sfff.atELg

 kAds.PaR'itK,lt,9ffO.k(t.h,,et.P,ri."fCi(8.al.b.Oli)a.n,2.liet,Vd'

llaashro,mS};ftetds.e.alt,i:itthhethd.res,s..c.tsr,c,Ie6ft..

 ito.u.n.g,g:•at,i.ereie,n,.whlt•,oi,\:.+.dorid.erth,tO..9"."i

 their meeting the ladies of their choiee,
 change their names from John and Algernon
 t.O,.kn2gtd'i,,T,h.i,',g•ta.flgt:•,o.go\}.el.ie.a.tions.a,n.d.

ICc"o;t.e:Keey.Sd/T,h'a.gm.t,aeiVfi/s,:.,i,iifiastlij.ie'.'fiIwV.S/eCM.08M.sllgb.nFd,'e"h.es:•b--.`.'d'l.S,1

ltoX.i,,t"'geWoan..}.iocn,cgg'e.ff6i,M,rtgp,roMiS.Eo'i,S•.w'ths:

 SPrvtj,n,g,?•lri1',., Mr. J. Basil Neale•

li.:,Xd.yfi'BXi'5c',k.En,'sle.ag3Yrs..gfi.a,i'SliSgOr"e.bzss...,,

'h
,c

2eM,eellOi.tndaixge,wd.,,Ms'gs.,F,!strpn,c.e,,9,a.mbie•

 E.Tyhg,ll'iCYai,Wp?aC,h.fdOhe,P,t\,O•,t.i',en.dbil;•EtSlf.IiSO

sg,od.u,ag-d.,ie,,e.xge,1i.e,n,t.sdtMt•e•.bt,h,e.iM\f.oi/rpe.'e

                          interpreted thth      as John               Worthing Dew
                        manner, and wae character in a               splendid
 heartily         applauded.                    Mr. Harold E. Smith
 as Algernon       ,.,ti,illl'.d,lr,eMga.rodka.blYWM'1.1.'ttlSi.a.C.tinS.

 being
 .SP.'din.g,ai,i,.W.a.S.tV,e'M,S,U,,C,Cegny.f"Bi.a,Siitl}2.9,an.O."a

Eoi{xa,r{.\i2s,riAge,n,.ieBf!pg\h,ge,g.tftR:d}.dzsfirsS:

 eellent Lady Braeknell,                       portraying the role
                              much                                   skill.                        with of the        aristoeratie                   dame
 The Hon. Gwendoline Fairfax of Mrs. H. J.
                       clever, and Miss Thompson was                 very g5o.rde,n.e.eMG,,a,mJb.ie..yatwsi':'cg.a•s:,}}nE..a,s.Ce,c.i.iyd

                          Prism. At                                     the account of herself as Miss
                       he.artily Qpelauded t elose the perfolhners were
              were each presented.wjth bou- and the        ladies
                     incidental musie wag quets of fiowers.                The
 gi,•.ail5f lt.RY.fth"ei,Yh(sgtdg ]gl;.2cPestlra under the

DaiIy "i.Nevus, Noult
  t,P b Yt

i BOOKS ,4!,3ND BOOKSELLERS.

i  ff we msy judge by the ugly pogters
 on the hoardings, we are still living inii,1,fl,iiSa,Xi:`,gi$o,y\ke$,:*fi.E'i//zeaS'gt,/ti.i.i7.:'2'"/gh,X./Satsll

of the eBstheteg again.'1 r. Robert Ross,
whose work as                 literarv exeeutor of

 Osear -"'ilde is well known, ha,s writt.en
 & inonograph on Aubrey BeardsleS,
 whfch       Alr. John Lane will shortly pub-
1ish. Several of Beardsley's drawinggi
ineluding `'Mrs.                  Patriek Campbell,"iihktt'eng,t}itd,ik"ba,nd,.S`,T.dhfi,l:ti'o.manin.th.e,
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         THE

               HE two main characteristics of
i .as' ,V,XIL(}ed,S,6"rg/j",g.SG.3S,,O,f,l'i,S•.O.W.E

                usual juxtaposition, are, in the
                opinion of Mr. Richard Le Galli-
                enne, the love of beauty and the
    sense of comedy. "It was as tho Keats and
    Sheridan had been reincarnated in one man.
    One might add Beau Brummell, and one gains
    a rough generalization of the complexity that
    vv'as Oscar X?V'ilde. Keats, Sheridan and Beau
    Brummell. Not that he was so eminent as any
    one of these in their own special characteris-
    tic; but it vLTas the combination of all three in
1 one man, plus his own extraordinary individu-

    ality, that made him so original a figure, that
    made him Oscar Wilde."
      In this charming introduction to the first
    uniform edition* of the works of the dead
    poet, playwright and wit, Mr. Richard Le
    Gallienne gives us the explanation of the
    start!ing Wilde resurrection seven years after
    his death. It is XVilde's unique personality
    as expressed in his writings that makes him
    a more potent influence today than in the sea-
  ----sQnr-eS•hi&-p`4me-when-seGiety--wgrchiped-at
    his feet and three theaters were simultaneously
 ' producing his plays in the English metropolis.
 ' A strong individuality cannot be downed; we
 , rnay bury it in dark places and burden its cof-
    fin with heavy stones, but it is bound to return
    from the .o'rave and walk the earth until its
    mission is fulfilled and its dynamic power ex-

    hausted at the last. ,
      Wilde's literary career, like his life, was
 i    strange and sad. "The sorrow," observes the
    New York Herald, "is at an end, but the
    strangeness continues even in posthumous epi-
    sodes." "In his early years," we are told,
    f5.even after he had written some deathless
    verssia, he was looked upon as part ioke and
 , part nuisance." To quote further:

      "The Oxford Union, of which he was a mem-
    ber, refused a presentation copy of his poems for
    the library and defeated a proposal to discon-
    tinue the society's subscription to Punch on ac-
    count of Du Maurier's caricature of the `esthetes.'
    At Magdalen, the headquarters of `estheticism,'
    the undergraduates put one of Wilde's disciples
  X.under the pump and `ragged' the rooms of others
  ILfXil,dP.'iiCPhe,dgkfil2tb,i,"l.Ctl".af.O,"dthOidWjh"ediO,WhSiil)i2Xu:

  i and resumed their stand-up collars.
      "Wilde crossed the Atlantic and was received

    eTHs WRrTINGs oy OscAR WILDE. In fifteen volumes.
      Illustrated. With introduction by Richard Le Gallienne.
      London and New York: A. R. Keller and Company.
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  OSCAR WILDE'S GENIUS
with the same dÅírision that he had confronted in
London. He laughed back at us and returned to
England with $so,ooo of our money.
  "rle soon vindicated himselÅí He silenced the
scoffers. People began to realize that this young
man with the queer clothes and the queer affec-
tations was no fool. He succeeded alike in poet-
ry, in drama, in essay, in fairy tale and in noveL
tiis cacrstic paradoxes, combining shrewdness
with wit, were on everybody's 1ips.
  `'Then the law cast a dark shadow over his
fame, and in that shadow he died. It would
seem that his works had died with him. His
books were left unread. His plays were banished
from the stage.
  "All of a sudden there came a revival. A
piquant and daredevil quality in Wilde's better
self made the public oblivious to his worser one.
His books were reread, his plays were restored
to the stage. He has taken his place permanent-
ly among a small group of immortals whose hold
upon humanity seems to be permanent and per-
suasive. They are by no means the greatest of
the sons of men. But they are the most indi-
viduai and self-assertive. Burns is one of them
and Paul Verlaine and Edgar Allan Poe,"
  This verdict seems to express the continen-
tal consensus of opinion; it is significant only
in coming from an American newspaper. For
in France, the Paris correspondent of the Bos-

pten Tuama ip"Mpers,-there-is-a-cantinutNig !n-
terest in Wilde and on the shelves of the book-
stores are translations of practically every line
that he left behind. His essays and romances
have been translated into Italian, Scandinavi-
an, Russian and German. He has found excel-
lent interpreters, and it seems that his work
niakes an equally strong appeal to Teuton and
Latin races. "His books," the writer asserts,
" are universal because they are individual." A
reviewer in The Catholic Standard and
Times, on the other hand, lays stress on the
penalty that we must pay to the world for be-
ing different from it-the penalty that the bird
of paradise pays to the hawk. The very traits
that constituted Wilde's genius were responsi-
ble for the bitterness of his persecution. He
had erred, this Catholic writer admits, but he
had repented with the "superhuman humility
of a saint;' without, however, being able to
reconcile the British Pharisees whom he had
often lampooned.
  "Never was punishment so swift, so sure, so
terrible, so cowardly-a thousand armed vengeurs
against one defenseless, and, unhappily, not in-
nocent, antagonist They would not only drive
                                          hishim off the earth; they vowed to oDliterate
name from the annals of his generation; they
heaped obloquy on his memory when all too soon
the hunted man was hunted into an early grave
in the prime of his years and his genius. With
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f.ho,u,ilis,h,g•geief2r,,t,he.y.atr,o,v,e,5oi:g,a.ft?fi,hls,.d,e.ag,I}

                                 disappoint-house. In this they have been bitterly
'$9,/f,//{'/Rll$h,ilkli•ie/g/1:'ti•Eeil;.,iyil,S/:••/i••//:,'/giS,/ecX,'/i.•//Eillrl.gilEl/11/I'l/lhiilX,Iei'

sonian estimate on their finds.

  At last it seems the tide has turned com-
pletely. A conservative British house (Methu-
en and Company) are publishing the "author-
ized" edition of Wilde comp!ete works. They
have, however, been anticipated m this country
by an enterprismg firm of publishers (Keller
and Company) to whose edition we have a!-
                                  Americanready referred. The news of the
edition met with a storm of protest m Eng-
land, and Mr. Le Gallienne was censured for
allowing his narne to be connected with the
                               Gallienne in piratical enterprise. Mr. Le
rel ly calls attention to the fact that the Eng-
                                  importantlish edition leaves out, among other
documents "The Picture of Dorian Gray."

                   Yet that strangely
       -W'---"-Viii;""W:is ilde's spiritual
                   without Dorian Gray;' says Mr. Le Gallienne,
                    is Wilde without Wilde. If the English edi-
                   tion v-'ill be incornplete, the American publish-
                   ers have crone to the opposite extreme by m-
                   cluding much that is spurious, notoriously a

2.,xe

s#•?.$`,, /ilhi.i,;y,/Eilhi•lrg•'/iilz',"ii]',t{,io,e;,//2filj•//lsktoi•l.3,xal,!ilie'ie/a/rv;V/lie,gt,

:.'illi,li'/'., l:eStZSg,d,i2paf,.:,:,`ia:",hSg'a:o8i"igi,fi.g,iM,i,h.,g-.iaiei,rT,6?e

and the said, almost $4o,ooo, m order to make the
10ss to " edition as complete as possible. Moreover, the
if'lk4.liilljto///llllli,}, illlk/Ic,'1"'y,.EaEnlih/13Sft,esI'ii,ti'hlll[S,S,Hl,lii/ii{W,IKili,ljiligg./kOi?/s,,,acinge/i,g.:rg'tlkY;:

/si13•Etil'llima///iiilililA': t//Sh.,'e,,i,,o//G,'Ri,ioE/s/w,si,\/irgi//i-/\/,/n/lcli?,sl.'//V/iiag#a,:/liciiiS,'j,e,sngiia:,/;,;s

f. "a p'aed

moreover, by his Church. As to the other, a son
who is ashamed of his father's name has no great
                                  account."claim to consideration on nis father's

  Now that the complete edition of Oscar
W lde lies before us, it is possible to form a
Juft estimate of his manifold gifts. His poems
have been compared to those of Keats, Ros-
setti and Swinburne, his plays with those of
Sheridan and Goldsmith ' ns tales, especially
'` Dorian Gray, are akin to Poe's and Steven-
son ancl his essays, his publishers claim, are
incomparable De 9uincey and Whately alone
being worthv of mention in the same breath
with him. Andersen might have written his

 fairy tales his `'Soul of Man Under Social
 ism is the crreatest literary exposition of the

 subject' and `'Salome" stands unique among
 the tra.credies of the world.
   The writings of Wilde, livir. Le Gallienne
 msists brilliant and even beautiful as they
 are, are but the marginalia, so to say, of
 a strikingly fantastic personality. Some writ-
 ers, he says, seem to be all writers as
 with the silk worm, we forget them entirelv
 in what they produce. They themselves
 have no personal interest or existence for
 us. NVith Oscar Xi7V lde it was pa;eeisel)et
 otherwise as he hiniself hinted when he said,

his gemus for his conversation. Towgrd
the development of his sublime self-assertion
everything was forced to contribute:

 "Blue china, sunflowers, knee breeches, estheti-
liy'•Sl'i,i'k•3-e./i,',.laisrl;,11g"l/8//Jll/W,i'glil,i/k9ill'11ir,it.aE"li,gells,k,li.'ieef,Ok'ili'/S.'i,;/ffljn/#tr,

                   egolsm of our                                tlme.egoism, the superbest

  VXiilde was at times deliberately whimsical
but, we are mformed by Mr. Le Gallienne, who
has himself been accused---no doubt unjustly-
of being a poseur, that fundamentally he was
                                   adds, instrangely sincere. Mr. Le Gallienne
concluding :
'le,i'iili'i?/ll•i"iSio,ll/k/i,/itll'ltttli,li,iiolli•ii,e'i/lkliOl,'klbl.11X./li,lh/s.i'lj,ii.:il:11jge/leli,i•,eslkle/{p//1,ialilir/s,

e,.tSi3,fi/l,gea/":,igekp/ii,g#tgyleg??i,k,#•SelS,1"hec,j,gs.c&ig,;hs,,?.$t,S

.

t

t"

tf [ -IPtS
ffr -LliX '. r'  i'l'"t bl f2uL t t
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A' J.t

paDaily M(xilrk h%b7.:

                          .tL te ------et=--         OSCAR WILDE i
             """'ny..tS),b•-.-.....
   s/"IE'HE COMFLE'I'ILN OF H!S coL-
i LEC:lriE!D WORKS.
     WILDE AND WHISTLER.
              ...-..--..-.- 1
tREVIEWS MtSCELLANIES. (uabsan. 1as. 6dt

F net eacli•År :) Wirth these twe vcf!umes, beandfullY{
ef",,"',hbes,d:".es,ds,ig,:L,od.,"jiti,ti?'eS,,g,ffftglit31'illd;`G,l.f'Ti,de/n.""s,[

tRo3.g. Mr. R-oss elaims that "Wilde is a
 much groater force in our 1.iterature than

illilliSee,li,:,S//,s/1isli/lti.gV,Gd,,:h/IIi,,/Åé;r//,k,iriedii.i.k.,,g•iht',w.,/}gti.:,'

XII-',XIIne"11S/is'hi,fi'.eg'l/l'ii/Fl...l.,11/X'ti.•11i'IAIi,/ii/llli3"IOIIII\,1'/Se/i"/io,ÅqO,/ii,i,kif1ii./ll•,/ks,

 materia•1. Ns ine-tenths of the booles reviewed
 are dead, and desorve no betber fate, and
   G occasions on whieh the critic di.gooveredth
 a new svTiter whose work has hved are
 rather surprisingly rare.
  On the " Miscellanies " a very differegti
Lverdiet may be pronou-need. There us.
 ncthing here that is not worth preserving,..
 either as iilustrating its auther or, atnd,
                            long e6tsay                        The chiefly, for its own valuet
                                  the on `' ili$torical CribiÅëisms," of whieh
Ltlsst par"t ryas printed in apothe.r volume4

 `eit the tyeries, has oome to light m its erb"-
                . It was writm for the tiret.y q.uite latel Chaneeilor's Eng.fish Ef cay priyÅí at OsfertSx

 in IE79, and, althaugb "the prize was .not
 awarded," it is a good &nd                         meture pteoe-r
 of gork.
  The fragrnent qf the d( t,s "I,a SaideÅr
 Coui'tisane" is al1 that cx}"ts, and it has;
 cnot before bt?en prinbed, 'Wildp left the'
                            Paris, and`nemly fintshed play in a oab in
                recovered. lk said that,       never been)it has
 V"a cab wag a very proper plaee for ik." r
   lrhere is a good deal that is amnsing in,
                            WilGe and,x,. this hnk abeut the re}ations QÅí
 Whistler. Wilde has beecn centinma11v-
 ,a`/x)used ot ptag)ar;sing Whistler's bons
 :mcrtxg. coneerning whiah Mr. RDBs says•

tsh•:n.ll.gt'tiii,i:iesÅí'geilp6g8i'ff'.n,ls(l:e.t.'igks.pa.tiili?g.'ei.

 "mP.".eai.;:,he.lri,9opafif..,tbhrts/i$.'X.ee:.t'as'.",eVwre'l.l,,ll,.eall.e.el.#.i

 {i{,,i.rotGtcet{gS71th?•.Gr.fhsv,.ehnoi,G&elll.e,rythE.xthiil2ii,'l

 ,co..k'gu:L,s'•".'pB?l,l,i.esv,,i".eilti'.n,g,fitils,,Åí{a.m,og",l

 'V" fer about ss lonbu as one 1ooks at a rea1                                     l
 roekfft---that is, for somewhat lesB than a
 qu&rtet of a minute." But he devotesl

iX-e."i"ett'.,.Y.".x"trgGti:./C'yOtM.mm,.I..adai%tr'agceere.h:g.ir'.eCiittttY

 "indee(l one of the very groateq.t masterrs
 st}3g.9indtii[3I.I':'&inhi,O,,"i2?iouhith".,itWhile.hdi•.,bely.

 uoncurs"; and a.qain: '`Whatevpr eomes
 ftlinbm Mt. "PVrhistier's brusli is                           far tfi() per.
 i-fect in its Ioveliness to stand or fall by
 ,anh,:•Y,iwnnte.};•eempti.d.O.gMooaStOil],tll'1rt'fiS.Veyn.b,'..

 !ebor ag.ain, when the twu had quarrelle`l..t
  tilant Wilde wTqte: '` It is a tnnble for any
  gentleman bo have to notioe the tueuhrtle
 gstsiO$?,?fwsehigjLl".b.r.,e,d and ignerant a pfirs(lp

 J.W.hi.iiSti.E'.iV',S,ilff.r?,X.g.a},SeiinlidifPbyl'?{l6'grl(ga9ttr.'S

                             ifim.                                   lt   eas bf whaf hv has left                       bphind
 .s to be hoped                     publication of this              th at                  the
            of O`sc}ar Wilde's works veill.      edition v.$ne
 rabn.`r5en fhe dsy tin vvl}jeh •he alsQ will                                   be4
 L'xpllorved fo tage kis 6tand cmSy.svn W.hat"
   a$ t)(}Eit.l,rlS' }.}.iM'. .L . ,: x;f d.•tti

pss"1;"

P,t

  6s
t.-L. Ix--.t. gt.

               IvJjvfF-pm -"e"s .J . . .v - .i .pt"e'eJktsti vtttS                         . laTin esf{..Uterary-rSesmple.-M.reg.!g!x•

       s - WIIIDE AS CRITTe.
                     --- "  ",,.'III/dn'.B,yOgc,A.R.W.,i,m.di•,m(.M.et,b.ug,nfi.ien2s;,6.d-n.et•l.., i

    These two volumes cornplete the collected works edite(l
  by IYlr. !koberS Boss. Tho contents have been broughti
                                           " everything  togather from many quarters, aad they imSlude
  that oould be identified as genuine," the edit)Qr having
 i` wisely " decided to err on the side of commission" ratherr
  than of omissiotu 'Irhe volumes are nDt easy te read
  through; ne books of frcraps and anippets ever were.'ltrbod.esgtlg,gitit.#.\.ai:.x.henrg,mx•di.`'.\i.giam,•i&ettt:ld,ab•i'ee/}msM?•`O.re,eeat.ftsh.in,,.ga'ly']

 l of HistK)rical ontieisra,"-slaps at Whigtler, aad a frsgrnent .
 ' of a Salome-like drama eal1ed " La Sainte Court istme," with
  ah,•V,.a,ry.if9gg?•jllnd,,odinte..re,iStmg.X.th62ffv'.,M..'.,'II`"2l5,li:.9,•llei.i:Ili.twite,`ii

93

:tlllinYgSsaYbettwhaISr:Nltthheerooisvantmag;anthet1theae6t,7ZMitsistc.tllMalLillgtl,fll,etieinl.n.'

elude with Mr. Stusrt Masens i o ah of ev
wiRhtenhli:f.rtanhei3.reedtstObensy."hichnoselitespectingperson!

   ff we say {hasthese volumes introduee ns to s new, or st 1

 any rste to a forgotten Wilde, it is n(,t3 (mly beeanse tihQy,
 introduee us to Wilde tlie revibwer, the journalist, the editm '
 O.f a paper-rand a 1adied paper. It e(xtagnly is not widely

 ]-cuo" seq:lget g aeqcaoo ge pomotT eop gmmeq elqe;#dXXbe
 leiour cr{pt pt gF.cp pae `tte ee STeareos seqpucn Nxonl 'ql
i j`"gpweing[ eqcl Jo moeq. !!ym pmas. etp !ptIAts potlrmzneF
!Ihu!nd erpjc)as rzo 'peqym! KTreet ny xu wt. dei
lju! popae,cix! ec,ps. !l t(2ttcng ww orpt tortrlcrqM pmuee
l ]oqpmog Itgmpcp glrwt e smoos pt. `peepu! f coag! retL tpa ekat•

1seI.ptto. pame mp ge tTg!.tlza TPpt. 40pa eq (rpCro"zz
teqmp uugeq.db gvctBmoAgpat SmuL s!.I tvg!pt q!ro pg!Impet

 ] eq ;suru l! gnq f mm ttDees Kguz 1!cx)g g!.q lo iro!.rpeee
 le p ajam (ne ;o ma. e mo uiFtl ev!pex\uce os pae
 l`facUjeAOP eApaMtP mp ptfi mu(NIil ffEKI pmJ) 'l(!
 i 'Kmmg out; fueAe d ca EtFqB!ttr{v gtp po uop. mauau!
 iloelrp eq4 eqpeqymneptpm upm. ?ogpmpspm. ept.q e)re;
 l -lgpm op Kp,3o[ geAs eq eioLleq ptr qqurrel urgo4g e JO ma(rp
  l••!teeJzle!pwagEJ 'usoqlime)grp;auprnoirreTe3gsuctolssgt
  Jo os(xlg oietEAs `geguen{;u! Tgmnvedm ro1 xool o4 porT!pa\
  t ny `gpBJ u! `mpm {Ieqs!g pm s,gpjituio}o Jo 11pc[ xO{(SO
   eqa }o eouRtNiefxle eq EIeirq. ma lfrtsei Kd(iet{ eep fp(l!xpge
   y{pguig{ eq qBnoilg `KIe(ym lgourpE"pe doqsTcl eqD Sip aepaed
   s!.g[ gu!de(n[ gmipt rtl 'prre s,2Ceumog cr(p eq EIeles Stpedt

   g!.q ;gfimoJq eq v[v!("is Kq `elnol mepaJcru pm. grBeq {pml,
   pue pgf,E,(fo-K{Asgu eqs eseqp eq IDptny fmK,S eM{I] 'Sen eVRi
   rro pe!p suDcEusoul eego ua pas`lguseJ uXog KIamAes PeJegns ,
   ue!arpgdm eq; femuKN eps. )EIgl.A ge IRto zptnos `}qfl pumu
   "eq!ueq mareE) ptnoicps eqmox rr"Agsce mp gcfg pesa eq,
   1!g!.vi gstg g!zl uo pm mpeeexl g!c( ge mo. ngse`mau ete
  • q3e(M ca #oc\l uo mp ees laAmp eq pe(E eq agnq sw im
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r/] -- OscAR WrLDE
     t-     ,: .MP.--"-     TrkE COIiSlif,L.,E,T6"N..Oi{l,,IYiS COL'

                 "         WILDE AND WHISTLEiR.
                 '     RlvrEws MtsCEbLANriDS. ÅqMettfitan. 1)s. 6d,

    ,nv.pseach twetp . sw.

    iather surpnsinglJ' rare.
      On the " rvIiscallanies " a very differegV
    verdiet may be pronouneed. 1'here is
    enegpg.eef.fi.t,b,a.g"i,no,t.wosilit,h,sr-es.e,fvi,n,.g,•.

i ggie,ti,•yi.•,t,2.r,1.y.,o",'i.,..v..a,i.u&,rgsi.o,n,g,,eset'kby

t fi,`fi'Sih,Par,,e,iW,',".ShK.,',r.,in6tiÅql[.l.intoai,n•gOhttheir.x•Ot,iu.M.g

l ttllat,g?,qiuig}•g,igS.e,lr,•,,ig,w...REIi;r,E•LIVe.n,fool,g\s

    in lt79. and, althaugh "the prize was .notl gfWa.'.d,edkF' it is a gQod and urature peeca

l t.T,6i"ti?,,$,R,g,!P':,/',,,t.E[l{,:,/}S•t.d"ts"leg,Ike't/[l,ttt'h",til[.l

i ,n•,enbrsl"y.fi,n.lgPedb,,ll'aiigg`.n..a.g3Pift,P.,ar.idO'tah".dt

                              for it."    "a cab ""as a very proper place
      '1'here is a goo(1 deal th."t is arnvsing inl abis 1,cKÅrk about the relutions af Wilde and
l    Whistler. Wi!de has beeaz eentinma11y
l a,L}cused ot piabpiarising Whistler's bons
I' e•g",d",Fa",gcoitfen.g"ee,"p%bltgafi/ihtll.le3,v,t,e,,llls.kggi;";O"Sif,IiSft/}{,itfo':/g'

I Z• IPilll,?tL.lil' ,Pf"tbhrtseii\•;venry,a,s neyer a weakness

l WHde's first mentiort of Wbistlec" is in
1 d nctiee of t.he GrQgvpnor Gallery Exhibi-
I tien of 1877, in "hieh be says that the
' eolour sympbanies., inelnding the famous
l '` Bati6r.sea Brid.ng,'are worth looking at

    `' for aboat es long as one looks at a rea1l
i rocket---that is, for sornewhat less than a
l ,q.U.a.r,feiri,?{.af,M.i.'","."."iiA.ti.B."li.l}'SS.d`"`"cOsge,S.

    'lyle." Eight years afterwards, bowever,
    hp ree,ords his opinion that WhistIer is
    "ind.)ed onF of the very groatest "Nany.ters
, OadfdEl?in,Sit.K\ig,z" iet"h,,O,YgPiOlli"".,If"hll'dik,,hlye

l eoneurs"; and again:"Whatever comes
    from Mt. Whiqtler's brusi.h is far too per-
    fect in itg loveliness to stand or fall by
    kn,Y.i.n.ng},leetEKtll.d.O.oqrtl':ftO.,i,tia.lt•fiS.Veyn..b.,

i lstFr a"ain, vrhen the t"vvo had quarrelle(l,
I thit Wilde wivte:"lt isatroi!51e for any•

    gentleman to have to ngtiee tbe lmeubra.
    bion,g of q() ill-brad aasd igperat}t a person
                                      ', as "Ir. Whibft;Fr."
i Whistlor`s personai follies have bek)n
iY,,easEls5",)d,,&,gS;,,h':L,,ee8,i/F.fi,:ilFgdS}t•hbd:,3htt•g7•:,ai.l,"

l,t2,fi•,i,si.i,II•itace"d.ea{y,•9c9i'$"Yh,tt•h.geg.'ki,WEKOpj.ttStk,rtiIl6

    nyvas bestmhiM. ,., ,
    "-- -."Hltt- -

psIt{ i:iFnrk#" LiVl -. f"e-. ..tnyv"isfttLm.:t-t "";. - 4 - i- rrffev vv-iTmen                                                              rlv" Times" Literary Sopplemen .
                                              T- i                - WILDE AS ORITIC.
                          ---.------- pt
       REvTEws. ByOscARWmDE. (Methuen,12s.6d.net.) 1
       IY[iSCicmasrrEg. ByOscABWiiDig. (Methuaa,12s,6d.neti)} 1

         These two volumes complete the conected works edited,
       by Mr• 1kobert ]ibss. The contents have been broughVi
       together from many quarters, aad they ineludp " everything I
       that could be identtaed as genuine," the editor having
      t wisely " decided be err on the side of commission" ratherl
       than of omissioru The vo}umets are not eaey to readi
                                                          :       through; ne books of fscmaps and anippets evar were.      I Besides reviewB and leetures, they contain al1 sorts of tinings

9.3
,

I diseovered oonelusion of the academie essay on " The Rise
of Historical onticism," slaps at Whistler, and a frsgment
ef a Sallome-like drBma cal1ed " La Sainte Comisane," with
a very odd and interesting thoory. Mr. Ross haB permitted1
himself an introduction to each volumq of which we wil11

 only say Shst neither is among the least witty and delightiul
thi:ndgaewbiettw,sh)eten.gl:u:aeevfittn;:\trli}gfiueifl:liite{:nt#lf:lth Miscell -

w:•ltlhtehnOcSeefoftlihCidtareedligiObntsy.whiehnoseli-respectingperson?i

   If we say that those volumes introduce us to a new, or atl

 any rate bo a forgotten Wilde, it is nct only becanse they;
 introduce'us to Wilde the reviewer, the joumaligt, the editorl
 of a paperNmd a ladies' paper. It eertninly is not widlelyi,

ljjP.?wn,.,'-ill'.is.W,igeei\6g2'g;.tee,'---ahhg".1[\.il,d6ato.r..se,mene,,g:?ii

 and hard, sornetimes in the least interesting provinces of the
I profession which in later years he seorned and-
                              . It has been more eom-
                                          if with less l
                                                    il justice theln provocationr--reviled

lpletely forgotten that among these reviewvs, "literary
 notes," and articles written to order, to fill eolurnns and eam
 guineas, may be found some of his soundest criticisrn and
 his most ammsing sal!ies. The vices of paradox and epigram

e,ra.ad,pen,lllkasit,ieliliI,lil/ilir.ed,.w.l:.ll'ltV,tTi,IM:a:r:;r[IIso2,bn.al'e.t..ed,enl,lliililSnUekht{.&ll,i.ha.il

cn.g,g:l""tB,1:,?.Fo.Tgg.'X..gh,at.,".Vas,g".so",n...d":k•llYll&"bas,l

 gossip and newspaper report into believing that he poEnd
                                              wil1 be and vapoured from one end of America to another
 surprised to find his lect3ires-especially that on "'The
 English Renaissanee "---so full as they are of sound sense,
 elose argument, and seriousspurpose. We find in them,
 as in'the reviewB and eritiea1 articles, the Wilde vvho was
 certainly the mouthpiece, as he believed himself the leader,
 of thst "tegthetie mocement'b whos'e results we are al1
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                                                    '
 enJoying to-day; a man with 1earning which he used'
 modestly, and tlioories in which he believed, and by whieh
 he niod everything, from a novel by an unknown girl
 or a sormet by an inferier poet to a work by Swinburne
 or Paber, or the condition of the arts in a oontinent. HeJ
 was tvecommodating, no doubt. Indeed, his work for his
 1adies' paper Bhows a fine sense for whab would interest
 his readers; but he is accommodating without satntico
 of his artistie oonscienee.
   " Persomality and perfection " is the eateh-w6rd 'of his
 criticism. The union of elassio and rormtie;the par.
 bicularity and the strangeness of the rommtie with the
 finish and the serenity of the elassie. The subjeet is of no
 importanee Åqit may ss well be " poisonous " as not, so long
 as the finished work is "perfect "); the essential thing as
 tha"he raw matmul shall be changed by a double action,"
 that of the mind of the artist and that of the laws of tihe
 materia1, into a thing of beauty, when it beoomes indor
 Pendeht of time and place, of morals, ot polities (thongh
 polities srel nbt entirely devoid ef iniluence on some of
 Wilde's eriticismB), of everything exeept itselÅí and the minds
 that are fit to reeeive it. In practiee,it is rather on the laws
 of the material t•han on the warking of the astist's mind that
 Wilde founds his judgments. On Mr. Swinbtume's third
 series of "Poems and Ballads," on Henley?s "Book of
  VeTses," on the prose of John Addingtnn Symonds and its
  effeet on his critieal judgment, on Bowen's translation of
 ' Virgi1 and the opinions of William Sharp, Wilde's devotien
  to form and aorite appreeiatiori of form gave him the power
  of miting criticism which is as permanent as it was daring
  and witty. Of Henley he says that " the faults are de-
  liberate, and the result ef mueh study ; the beauties have the
  air ef fas()inating impromptus " ; and the temptationB of
  Mr. SNvinbume and the quality of Watt Whitman are
' very deftly touched. And it is hardly neeessary to say
 t thst when he found a good opportunity, like the writings
 t on art of the late Sir Wyke Bayliss, he made tlie merriesti

  yet deadliest fun of his unhappy subjeca
    VVhat we miss--if we rniss tmything while the mind is
  eonstantly amused, informed, and pleased;--is something
  ivhich has, perhaps, become mere prominent'in critieism.
  sinee Wilde eea$ed to vvrite it. That is a closqr and mut
  Patient attention to the processes of the author's mind. \ .
  is not that the relations of form to subjeet trce held of an
  less importanee now than twenty years ago ; but, thpm,'
  largely to Wilde and his " movement," that importanee is
  bo elearly reeognized that it forms the starting point for th
                                                     '  investigation of tihe other braanch of the pro()ess of malcing s
                                                 whati                                            than  work of art. Nothing eould be truer or hetter
  Wilde has to say about Morris and Pater ; but the eritics of
  bo-day have inuch more to say of theni than that, and see
  'them not so mtieh in a different as in a fulleic light. In tWo
 ("of these iceviewS, the admirable note on George Sand's lettous

 ghnd that oh Syinonds's Ben Jonson, tihe method we refer
  to may be seen ; for the most part what the reader will' i
  froin these papers is a elearer insight into the 1&ws of for
  lmd the effect ef obedienee or disobertieriee on the for ,
 '"nd value of the wbrk prodinced. The ireviewv of Syrnonds'
S S` Renaissanee" is in this 'respect a masterpieee.. '

                        si- "dw.-"i.Ns.S.. 't't s'L)
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l.L
tQti::-l,i,1,yi--L:S,ll,.r..a,..p.,ll,i,S?e6,Ers"o?

        t"Reviewg and Misoellanies. Volumes 12 and
   ;. 13 of the Works of Oscar Wilde." Edited by
    }' Robert Ress. (Methuen and Co,) 1ds. 6d. net.]

    '. Having sent to the pr'ess eleven volumes of the
    uniform edition eÅí " The Works ef Oscar Wi}de,"
     Mr. Ross fotmd himself in possessiota of a vast/
     amount of material in',the form of reviews, essays, ,
    !ectures, letters to the Press, e'tc., and,- mindful
    that the first editor of any author mugt seoner or
  i•lti,t,e.r,,in.'ul,,ce.ns.u,r2•..h,e,..gi.e.tx'..r.mix:g,,t,h.,itg,,hix,skl:e,'

    printed every fragmenb that could be identified as.-
    having been writtdn. by Wilde. There can be nq•
    .t"h"g,SgiQ.n,,tihhS.ttf.'O.M.,&,trbiRfg,alk\lfta,k.lllP,t"."e,O{'n"leh"e

    geries."i They enable us bo tr;abo the literary, andi
    te some extent the artistic, growth of Wilde for &i
    period of ten years, The reviews date from 188ti.
 i to 1890, and inelude"criticis'ms of the worlks Dt
    many men of note; and it ig interesting to find
    Shat, on the whole, hig opinions have been con.
    firmed by bhose of later eritids. " The only thing,"-
    he once eenfeksed, " Shat prejudices me against i
    book is the lack af litexary style"; and one in$
    stinctively feels that this is true, although it ist1-"'

    eurious to find an avowed purist using the word
    " poetess." He showed himself desirous of findiag'
    gomething good in the books thab passad under
    his netiee, and.wpa. qbyiously pleased when he was'
    a'bie to bestow praise.- When, however, he dis-
    .eovere{l- " a sheep in wolf's.clothing " he unbesitats
    ing•ly tore off the disguige and exposea the fraud.
      The "Miseellanies" contains a considerabkt•
    amount of hitherte unpub}•ished material, including.Zli

    the reeently-diseove-red second haif of " The Kisq.i
    of Histerical Criticism," the first pprtion of whicti
    sppeared in an eariier yolume; the lectu•res, re-
    prinbed frem manuseript for the first time; and a
 i first fragmentary draft ef " La Sainte Ceurtisane." .
    The manuscript ef this play was left by its suthor
  ?. -in a Paris e&b, and has never sinee been traocd. t
   •i!t t}xpanded a favg.ur•idi}e idca ef Wikie's that to ]
   1.eonvert another wes to lose one!s own faith. ii
    Myrrhina tlie eourtesan seeks 6ut Honotius the
    .hermib to try her power oVer hini. He belrs her of,
   'the loye of God, and thaS-the body is vile. She be- .''
   .'eomes-i G}tristian, and EDnoritis goes back to 1
    a41exandTia to sate himself in the pleasures of the :.
    .city. firom the glow and eolour'of bhis fragmenS• •
    one is'"Serriptect bo •believe thaf Wilde was wrong
 j•"We.hr,',,'eyn,pher,tr//ai",e.hific/...i//'rr//,.•l'.1,k,,e,'-d',`lt,h;/tiin?,C,a..b,,l.",S,,1.i:.,

    will 'enab!e 'the" presenb geheratien to &1te whatr
   - Wiide's views ujpon t;he arbs 'an-d craf-bs rcally were,

t   • and the present generation will probably be at a
   " loss to uncterstand why 'a ihan enfinciating. sueh :
   ,sound and serions convictions codld •have bcen held.,

l:ittiigg•.PU,?'i9i.r,'lgii//'"tih".'gT.h,.e't,,i"g.agi:YOgfLSi,SIM..P,ifi:-.,

   . ing. He pre.ached art to. a publie that had been'.',
   Faeciistomed only to meralitY; h'e adoptÅíd in.his'
   '. earlier yeais' a' stYle Qf dress that appeared ouF.•.,
    rageous, for the En.tr1ish mind is'very sensitive upon '
    }•the subject of elotheg.tAs a drarnatist• he main-

itgZne.d.:l.}%t,,1`Xh.2".XM,.S-l•l,Sacai.e.g,M.;S-,yd?..!g,rx'hr;g,E•et

    an innforgiyable heresy to the stage-and-moraF"
    beaehing factien. It was not'Wilde's•yjews that-
    ereated f`PatSence"'lbut his methed 'of-'expressing -:
    and expanding them. GeQg.raphieilly he was mis I
   tplaced; one mus.t not be dramatic north of Paris., //•
   "It remains only to congratulate Mr. Robert Ncss
    upon his labours. He has done a.11 that is possible
    fer.'a painstak-ing editdr bo do.. - 1[

   / .. . ."..... -/-3-!lÅ}Å}iÅ}==Å}littSi!I!lll! -N''-''-''"";•"•''••••'
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       ' Zti L'Åí"Z' : v•iE,.c ;'; w .O off: 3`! (s`, g

                                 -igthteESIbt ,•,, •t':i•LJ;.,'-Ne.;')",

               .IYNN
AMATEUR DRAIY[ATIC SOCIETY.

    PERFORMANCE FOR GAYWOOD
                CHURCH.
  On NVednesday evening the Lynn Amateur
 Dt'amatic Society, of which Sir William
 fiolkes is the president, produced Osgar•
 Xit'i$e,,"St•C•O!li8(ltYh6`TLh,X.iMrti9iO,i'.`ta.n.Ce,.Ofbb,eh'.nff

                                and                                    Res-                      Extension of the Gaywood Church
 toration 1"'und. The attendance was large,
 the dress and side circles and the orchestra

gLt5afiisfiibi2'hRgg•E•gi•waiec•.,Ehe..g'ti,,Yda,Sff`.at'i:LY,

 aHn..ds.PaRr.t3,l,9ffO,k(t.h.,et.P.ri."fCii.a,l.b.Oijli)a.",d,.bet,Vd'

ia [l?f,gm5y.e,etds,e.alt,i,nvitthhethd.res,s..c,i5r,C,le6Åít..

 .voun.cr gontlemen who, in order to sur-
 mount ditfieulties which stand in the way of
 their meeting the ladies of their choice,
 change their narnes from John and Algernon
,t .O,.llYn2bitd'i,,',1',',Sks•ta.dgt,i.o.so\}.sl.ic.aSions.a,n.d.

Igget,i,e,sehrg,eJve.?,Slgily,.rvfigcfiy?,bx.th,e,,.dis-

  F,hhe.drN;m.,attksi.p,e,rse?pce,,w"eir,e.aHs,\.n,d,erfii.il.

 ton Dow.
   ft,:exe:'egn..'.io,n•eme.ff,•,t;[ri.gp,ro.iS.E.•,,S•.w'tg:

 Springall. .                    asil Neale.   Merriman, Mr. J. B
  Laxe, Mr. E. Jeary Harrison.
i' fta.d.zBGr.ac,k.nde,ilii•.glrsF•,R.,•f.P.a,re"elz,e,r:H.J,

 [I]]2iOeEligeOnc'ardew,'iMiss morenee Gamble•

   Mis$ Prism, Miss Janet M. Copley.
 ,.[i,'he,,,P.ie'ai,",'SSC,h.fdOhe,S,t?.iO,t.l,en.dbil;•e,9i,f.gg

.p ,r sd.u,ag.d.,ie,,e.xc,e,5i.e,n,t.s,tese.•.,t,h,e.g&\f.ofrrpe.,e

 Dow as John Worthing interpreted the
 charaeter in a splendid manner, and was
 heartily applauded. Mr. Harold E. Smith
 "bSeiftegej6'.n,Otll•,uil'.d,i'yeMga,'g:iftbiYWrveii.!rttfi.a.e,tinsi

 aSPn'dinagsaisierWvaaSnese'MeSs"sfeCegy.fUBiagiS'itkeea9eanaOnnd

&{he2r{.lili2g-sis?,n,.ieBftsg\h.geg.tR,R3dgs{rgS:

 cellent Lady Bracknell, portraymg the role
                              much                                    kill of the aristocratic                   dame wi                          th
 The Hon. Gwendoline Fairfax of Mrs. H. J.
                       el.ever, and Miss T7]ompson was                 very gko.rde,n.c.eMG,,a,mJb.ie.,{7iissl:cg.a,rlp,ynE..a,s.Ce,c.i.IK

                     Miss aceount of herself as                          Prism. At                                     the
 gi.o3etizzei.pdeÅí•,f,o!te-l.e,r,s,y.',efie,h,edg,r.ti,J,ydf,p,slhaubd.e.d-'

 quets of fiowers. Th incidental music wag
  layed by the theatre orchestra under theg  !reetion o Mr. G, G. Rix.
             '                  '
                 li
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'

eni {hg9hglSrYdil".gdsg;ewbeYaShe9,t"iFiXi.P,O'.g,te/trdv

ii/G,?g"SalllC.:i"X,".ieii:S,.ScileS,t:'//.t'.'i,/i,/e.e,:g,/th.iigeg./lp,/r'$hge]./".li,

 Qf the eesthetes again.,` Mr•. Robert Ross{i
 whese work as'lit'erary executcr of
 Osear ":ildg is well known, has writt.e.it• '
 &' ihonograph oh''Aubrey BLAardsiIej,' '
 whfo1} Mr.'John.Lpa. Ip,. •will shortly pub; ."
[ir.Et:.'tre.dsiS\,/ie.V/A.,//•",{IASdl.B,`ts.aaÅí11.XeitptI6S.cg.thatt`eE,/,ss4,.y.,.'

       ..l...-LW. ,.                                    pt
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LITERATURE

     THE PERSISTENT NOTE IN
          HE two main characteristics of
   , '`. V Wilde's writings, as of his own
     . z nature, to be found there in un-
   ' usual juxtaposition, are, in the
           opinion of Mr. Richard Le Galli-
           enne, the love of beauty and the
sense of comedy. "It was as tho Keats and
Sheridan had been reincarnated in one man.
One might add Beau Brummell, and one gains
a rough generalization of the complexity that
vv'as Oscar N?V'ilde. Keats, Sheridan and Beau
Brummell. Not that he was so eminent as any
one of these in their own special characteris-
tic; but it was the combination of all three in
one man, plus his own extraordinary individu-
ality, that niade him so original a figure, that

made him Oscar Wilde7'
  In this charming introduction to the first
uniform edition* of the works of the dead
poet, playwright and wit, Mr. Richard Le
Gall{enne gives us the explanation of the
startling Wilde resurrection seven years after
his death. It is Wilde's unique personality
as expressed in his writings that makes him
a more potent'  infiuence today than in the sea-

-
--s`)n."al;-•his-fmlme--whaiFsoGiety-=,\grshiped-et

  his feet and three theaters were simultaneously
  .producing his plays in the English metropolis.
  A strong individuality cannot be downed; we
  rnay bury it in dark places and burden its cof-
  fin with heavy stones, but it is bound to return
   from the .grave and walk the earth until its
  mission is fulfilled and its dynamic power ex-

  hausted at the last. e
l'r Wilde's literary career, like his life, was
I strange and sad. "The sorrow;' observes the
   New. York Herald, "is at an end, but the
i strangeness continues even in posthumous epi-
l sodes." "In his early years," we are told,
, IFS}•}f`even after he had written some deathless

   verssu. he was looked upon as part ioke and
, part nuisance." To quote ftirther:

,•. "The Oxford Union, of which he was a mem-
l/ ber, refused a presentation copy of his poems for
L. the library and defeated a proposal to discon-
"l, tinue the society's subscription to Punch on ac-

 i•t count of Dtt Maurier's caricature of the `esthetes.'
 ti At Magdalen, the headqtiarters of `estheticism,'
  the undergraduates put one of Wilde's disciples
Xunder !he pump-and `ragged' the rooms of.others
, 'wa.nd pitched their blue china out of windows. Next
: day all the esthetes in Oxford had their hair cut
11 and resumed their stand-up collars. •
l'.. "Wilde crossed the Atlantic and was received
 ':s N  ..!THE VVRiTrNGs or OscAR WiLDE.' In fifleen volumes.
    Illustrated. With introduction by Richard Le Gallienne.
    Londcm and New York: A. R. Keller and Company.
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with the same clÅírision that he had confronted in
London. He laughed back at us and returned to
England with $so,ooo of our money.
  "He soon vindicated himself. He silenced the
scoffers. People began to realize that this young
man with the queer clothes a, nd the queer affec-
tations was no fool. He succeeded alike in poet-
ry, in drama, in essay, in fairy tale and in novel.
ttis cacrstic paradoxes, combining shrewdness
with wit, were on everybody's lips.
  `"Then the law cast a dark shadow over his
fame, and in that shadow he died. It would
seem that his works had died with him. His
books were left unread. His plays were banished `
from the stage.
  "All of a sudden there came a revival. A
piquant and daredevil quality in Wilde's better
self made the public oblivious to his worser one.
His books were reread, his plays were restored
to the stage. He has taken his place permanent-
ly among a small group of immortals whose hold
upon humanity seems to be permanent and per-
suasive. They are by no means the greatest of
the sons of rnen. But they are the most indi-
vidual and self-assertive. Burns is one of them
and Paul Verlaine and Edgar Allan Poe." .
  This verdict seems to express the continen-
tal consensus of opinion; it is significant only
in coming from an American newspaper. For
in France, the Paris correspondent of the Bos-" -
ten-Tuaa"eecif)S-eagers,-there-ig-a 'ln.- ----
terest in Wilde and on the shelves of the book-
stores are translations of practically every line
that he left behind. His essays and romances
have been translated into Italian, Scandinavi-
an, Russian and German. He has found excel-
lent interpreters, and it seems that his work
makes an equally strong appeal to Teuton and .
Latin races. "His books;' the writer asserts,
" are universal because they are individual." A
reviewer in The Catholic Standard and
T•imes, on the other hand, lays stress on the
penalty that we must pay to the world for be-
ing different from it--the penalty that the bird
of paradise pays to the hawk. The very traits
that constituted Wilde's genius were responsi-
ble for the bitterness of his persecution. He
had erred, this Catholic writer admits, but he
had repented with the "superhuman humility
of a saint," without, however, being able to
reconcile the British Pharisees whom he had
often lampooned.
  "Never was punishment so swift, so sure, so
terrible, so cowardly---a thousand armed vengeurs
against one defenseless, and, unhappily, not in-
noeent, antagonist. They would not only drive
him off the earth; they vowed to obliterate his
name from the annals of his generation;                                     they.
heaped obloquy on his,memory when all too soon
the hunted man was hunted into an early grave
in the prime of his years and his genius. With
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g.ho,uhits,hhg•ge&fgr,kt,he,y.atrhoiv,ef5o.n,gia.ftfg,h:'sh.d,e.a,tib

house. In this they have been bitterly disappoint-
ed. There are other nations than England, and
in all the foreign tongues of civilization was .the
art of the unhapps one, preserved until the ti.me
                        en his rehabilitation
-

scarce two years sinc'e--wh
was completed in the world of letters, and the
                          in England rushedbest' publishers in America and
to a belated publication of his works. Even the
                                 the wast-most trivial scrap of memoranda left by
ed son of `Speranza' has a ludicrous value today, .
when collectors of Wildiana place quite a                                   Steven-
sonian estimate on their finds."

;,ettig9dt•e,S,tra,pnig,;.Z.rvqr..a,i,bit..m.tt.rpmaiyson,fession

without Dorian Gray;' says Mr. Le Gallienne,
" is Wilde vsTithout Wilde." If the English edi-
tion v-'ill be incomplete, the American publish-
.ers have gone to the opposite extreme by in-
cluding much that is spurious, notoriously a
story entitled "The Priest and the Acolvte."
They also include the works of Wilde's mother,
Lady Speranza. Most objectionable is the fact
that owing to copyright regulations "De Pro-
fundis;' XVilde's cry "from the depths," ap-
pears in a retranslation from the German,
instead of in the original English. On
the other hand, the firm has expended, it is
said, almost $4o,ooo, in order to make the
edition as complete as possible. Moreover, the
Americdn piiblishers are willing to pay a roy-
alty to Wilde's heirs, provided they can deal
directly with them. Mr. Keller, in an inter-
view printed in The Herald, sheds some inter-
esting light on the question of what had be-
come of Wilde's' children, who mysteriously

 disappeared after the trial. He says:

  `il have made some inquiries and only learn
that one of Wilde's sons is a Catholic priest and
the other has changed his name. Neither is in
the indigent circumstancÅís that have been re-
gpd'g,e,dbic,o'2gfarY,'."gT'hh8M,',i,kedw"ii)7YS'gdf.gekfgda.?9,n,;

  At last it seems the tide has turned com-
pletely. A conservative British house (Methu-
en and Company) are publishing the "author-
ized" edition of Wilde's complete works. They
have, however, been anticipated in this country
by an enterprising firm of publishers (Keller
and Company) to whose edition we .have al-
ready referred. The news of the American
edition met with a storm of protest in Eng-
land, and Mr..Le Gallienne was censured for
allowing his name to be'  connected with the
" piratical" enterprise. Mr. Le Gallienne in
reD, ly calls attention to the fact that the Eng-
lish edition leaves out, among other important
doeu!peBt-s.,."The Picture of Dorian Gray."

b'aa

 ,ede.eslllilliii       ,,.,,ngi'.`of-.,

lj

"s.t .. iL,-,...-,,,,,..,, 
.i•i

rmat he rrave his talent to his writings

i

moreover, by his Church. As to the other, a son'
who is ashamed of his father's name has no great
claim to consideration on his father's account." J

  Now that the complete edition of Oscar
XtVilde lies before us, it is possible to form a
just estimate of his manifold gifts. His poems
have been conipared to those of Keats, Ros-
setti and Swinburne, his plays with those of
Sheridan an{l Goldsmith; his tales, especially

," Dorian Gray," are akin to Poe's and Steven-
son's; and his essaYs, his publishers claim, are
incomparable, De 9uincey and Whately alone
being worthy of mention in the same breath
with him. Andersen might have written his
fairy tales; his "Soul of Man Under Social-
ism" is the greatest literary exposition of the
subject; and "Salome" stands unique among
the tra.credies of the world.
  The writings of VSberilde, Mr. Le Gallienne
insists, brilliant and even beautiful as they
are, are but the marginalia, so to say, of
a strikingly fantastic personality. "Some writ-
ers," he says, "seem to be all writers; as
with the silk worm, we forget them'entirely ,
in what they produce. They themselves
have no personal interest or existence for
us. With Oscar ILIvrilde it was .pacect'seisc.
otherwise, as hg himselÅí hinted when he s.aid,

       b , but kepthis genius for his conversation." Toward
the development ef his sublime self-assertion
e.verything was forced to contribate:

  "Blue cliina, sunflowers, knee breeches, estheti-
cism, green carnations, poetry, prose b.r.plays-
or even tragic scandal-all these were indifferent-

                                   e legend                       e making of thly tised as means toward th
                     to be known--not as theof himself. He wished
poet Oscar Wilde or the playwright Oscar Wilde,

                        e. It was a.superb                    Wildbut merely as-Oscar
 egoism, the superbest egoism of our time."

   NXt'ilcle was at times Cleliberately whimsical, ,.
 but, we are. informed by Mr. Le Gallienne, who i
 has himself been accused-no doubt unjustly--s- ft.
 of bein..cr. a poseur, that fundanientally he was S
 strangely s;'ncere. Mr. Le Gallienne adds, in

  "I know that to attri'tbute anything like sim-
?al21,tZdto,a?2,fr,//'5ftgofikig.of,,p.osÅí,:pey.,sfie,m.:?g. f'

 of that quality in him alongside of his elaborat,e
 affectations; for he was a poet, and in a peets

;'nOs"ili'cehr9't;ees",erth2;,eriiasid.ii.'.{li,aY,.b.e,tl\ii.tl,ii.;,"'fri'a.C?

 the child. It was the essenti"al sincerity of Wil.de. 's

                                -- nature which gave force even to his msmcerities
 and all the vagaries of his fantastic career. In.pt

se,iifiggu,ag,ii,n,c;,riky.y?is,,,s\•:elyh,hj?i.a.",dbt,h.?•.PXpt'8i!1,

 behind them." ,Årpt
.
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1}•i.;i' '' pt ''''' '':
L,,'FJg7,iLpEttNpW4iSTIIFii;B.r.. .L•/,S,

ilEfl[1111Slgeaf/il•:,,,S.esLillillNiEll.1,.fllllrlll"at,".Glll',r'.,tt••

igtre,be.d..a.ad,,g,r.odu,e,f\•l,i,kig,ptiI"IIIIg,ghg•,a,pg,li,,

lwqrks, uhder••the edttorGhiP''of Mr• !bob'erfi,',

iRmOuSchS'
{lg.i;lteRrP{Ielrtiiii\llSoSPait.it:`raWtuiirdeett'hf,ti'i

'even fdendlv eenteTnporaries ever suPL':•

''
i':i!llg.ii•,s,S,puep?,E-i,//on,kl,i,,b,h,eeeO•hs,str'Srv3i.g;'kd,,tdnK),,,/Ytrhc,g.,/Y"//11,

i-haGilg-LhPreg.ell:;i,I ts ts".getgl.., ,., .f• ..i.,IGiil-lg,

1. written mostly far daily'-er .weekly •,news-;.
X'l'lepaa?Ss't?'."illf,,?ihode'ei'.di"vav':'1'd.pe,"i'iSef,,O:ea,el50nU(gwt'.l"

l-,hb.ee,e.iP

n

,,,llgi':ktilll'lllg,..,p}teh.taeit,:.t.h.e.,rr,:',edXh:lllPuX,t,tiO,",sestti

, for ttie rnest pert .i.t is journ• eyman's worki,
i•ama-Ddtsmaw:o-,l.k'i,Nfrl•o.n.si','\::'.thb,tlei'6ab'..dksP""V'.S,h•.a.llll'li,

\sasag'ttead, apd deserve po betdber fate, an ."
l•lllg.ga.gmmr,,tilil;',t,e,iL•g•/"X/lkC/.tl:ekgeiiilh"',so'Ot..V.:atTi,iill,

       .may be pronpu.need. There is.'liY ee'g here"thut ts not merth pteserving',':,

l'ei•th'er as 'iRustrat. tng ita atithcxr or,.and•/i
la'B`e`fl•YH'ffel'6,//•ts..ie"cwa•.a,•.itt.'•.,,.Th.si.o.ng,,es6.ats'`:•

i;'i'gMieacertn;'Wes'a.ShPastineotlllleintoahngeh?eri"iObsi"eMtbtiki.l

              • It was "riim.fer the'ii/iitttyk..3Y.irte•s'kh'GfishEs,gayprise'afOdv•rees

tr:y,tll.ill/kd'tli}4gPdiir3i"i'.oufuh:i'ctthnE9iglll.l,fu9?,}t/81.Ill,

d/tt••-alcane•mp•sc,%'S.Fhe..".x'k?a.•l"ani-)a,.E,'ihrt.fu-111/'

not before. b"en -prd.terlift'".Wila" left thet
 neairly finished PtsLy in a ceb in Paris, and'
/i;k"'sbe.SbtifigVliler.l'9.b.y'l"lll/IXi'redp'1exH!kee'fst'l'S'i.}'h;Q//ii

",,?.Mbeodreki.ba.fr:g:,l,.d?1\,gt,ha,..t,i&aeeu,sa.ng.ttki

IWhistiler.' Wilde, hns beeai centinual!Yi;
 ooeused 'ot pisgin"ising Whistler's boasi
mcrts. copeErning-'which Mr. Rogs 6syf}g

s-` it•,tsi/.2y.liosgi"$.l,lliile}'#llllflSi:i1?Si2ipt,,tth;h.ee.t.r.',gfif.t.1'?gdaaj,

11"iPRII/llttwll9bPfUtb.t.`eiikTinw..,as,neverasgealm6ee,:

l'v, Wilde's,firfrt m"nticns ef Whistlet, is iti-
'S.T, netiee of the GrQsivenor' Gallery Exhibis•i-
                               'thQ,,ti• ma;-:,pt• rs77,-in "'h•iQh •be says that
:po!onr'-'jtsj -mabanieer                -in•elnding                            fanrotui'                        the
l,:fB.a,tt.etboTg:l!s?lifl.SIfiig"Sl;rgbg9iza'tsh'b."tlj-.ngiv'X

Eroeketrrthat is for someipvhat leiss. den 'a
/ooixqyep","iz'..i,:{iiSi',',.tif'in./lk,•,//YthgMtii,llliilil!,li,lll!ee/i,g,iyi,:•,ha'ili/ll/Sdsswgihl"I•g,,/Y'il'l.-/:

t.tl''pa M"'.rY, Vhistler's br'u:sli is far to() per.,'.
"an'f.ee'

.

,yt ,scn.e,t"966tS'ii"...gSSII/titde'tttn.aSrtO,,'s.v`2'lÅíj.tt

i•,IUbo'r again,,whek'the two had quarrelleg!,J
i,Yl/di.W.iad.e.W.'qt,.h.e.i."{:`A8.t{•.`r.Oti'bb.ieig911,g.n.!.s

twh,.,./...sc,.lfsvfl,Ik}ggdiittt!pt..a}.X',.",gfi,:::.an:.ttsp,ffr,,.sege.,

:'

.•

.ds,i6•f•tt'ia.l,'hi!'-m.-ljee".'iS.deMibP,dhSi.ll:SSret•.gr,e"at":•,.

       hopaf that the p'u'blieetion 'o'f this,g rl '.tti'be
 tYlggslied,rt',ill%1".tts,O.sfffi\sct.YueW,ncsg,.'sk/"so,{..ke.itlw,il,,K,,-
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Times" tirerary Sopplemenes                                                           93

                                                 'i       ' •- . WILDE AS CRIt[If]IC.
 "]u'isK:.filllfi';,,,.B,\OgC,A`6'ijbiliiliigIRilli.i"' l..E',m`.M.e`P.".enul.ien2B;,6.d'n6ksl..,iiN,fY-x

    These two volumes eomplete the conected worke editedi
  by IY[r. 1kobert Iibss. 1]he contents have been broughSi
  together from many quartKirs, tmd they ineludp " overythingi
                                                  .  that could be idenuaed as ganuine," the editor havmg!
 ; wisely " decided to err on the side of corrmiission " ratherl
  than of omissiotu The volumes are not ea{ty to readi
  through; ne books of Beraps and anippets ever were.
  Besides reviewvB and leetures, they oonuin all sertB of Shingn
  --the letirems in defenee of '`Doriata Gray," the reeently-
 I diseovered oonclusion of the academie essay en " The Rise
  of Historical onticism," daps at Whistler, and a tragment
  of a Salome-like drarria eal1ed " La Sainte Cburtisarte," with
  a very odd and interesting theory.• Mr. Ross has permittad1

                                              we wiM                                         which  himself ati introduction to each volumq of
  only say Shat neither is among the least witty and delightiul

  thmgs between the oovers and the Miscellarues con-
  clude with "fr. Stuart Masons of eve
   ut those macit editions which no seli-respectng personll

  wi11 henceforth dare to buy. I
    If we say that those volumes intmoduee us to a new, or atl

  any rate to a forgotten Wilde, it is not only because theyi,
  introduce us to Wilde the reviewer, the jeumaligt, tbo editorl
  Of a paper--and a 1adies' paper. It certninly is not widelyl

  lrnown--- er is widely forgotten--that Wilde for seme yearsi
  worked in or for Fleet Street, and worked eonseientioUfslYl

i,an,.d
,5gag/•g.•pgff,zts'm,etrn.t,h,e.i;I,f"l,g'n.te.r:IX.g{l.p.ro,ILi,`l:P,,O,fl.h,,e1

 i justice than provocation--reviled. It has been more com-
 lpletely forgott•en that among thbse reviews, "                                               lit}erary
  Aotes," and articles written to order, to fill eolumns &nd earn
  guineaB, may be found some of his soundest criticism and
  his most timusing sallies. Thevices of paradg, x and epigram
  had not yet mastered him; remarkable and rpuch-para-
  ggr.a.g"e.sil,Ik,,a.Sfk;l]et:al",ge2ad...,':W;\,a}Sfl.t.thehig8.tL],IP2s2.Ct.rec.e5tfll,lal'iXilliCig't/ioh..9l

 ibri1liant. Those, moreover, who•have been Mis1ed byi
   gossip and newspaper report into believing that he posed l
                                                wil1 be  and vapoured from one end of America to 'another
  surprised to find his,,leeb3ires-especially that on "'The
   English Renaissanee "---so ful1 as they are of sound sense,
   elose argument, and Beriousspurl)ose. We find in' them,
   as in the revi6ibtrB and erkieal elrtieles, the Wilde who was

•Neee

      certainly the mout•hpiece, as he beI.ievod himself the knter,:
      of that "anhetic'mowement" whose results we are all,
      enJoying to-day a man with learning which he used'
      modestlv and theories in whieh he believed, and by whieh •
      he nied everythingJrom a novel by an unlmown girl
      or a sonnet by an inferier poet to a work,' bY Swinbume
      or•Pater, or the condiSion of' the arts m'a'oontinent Het
      was frecommodating, no doubt. ,Indeed,'his-work for':hi8
      ladies'• paper Bhoms a fine sens,e for• what would interest
      his 'readers but••he us accommodating withdut saerifiee
      of his tutretie conscienee.
          Personalityandperfpotion us the oateh-w6rd of his
      cmticusm. The umon of elassic and rormtie.the par.
      biculazaty'and the strangpness of the rommtic with the
      finish and the serenitv of the p}assie. The subject is of no
      importaneo (it may as well be pousonous as not, so long
      as the finished work us perfect");the essential thing 'is
      that the raw material shall be changed by a double action
      that of the Tnind of the artisb and that of the laws of the
      materia1, into a thing of beauty, when it becomes inde-
      pendeAt of time and pltMpe, of morals' of politics' (thongh
      politios are not entirely devoid ef infiuemoe en some of
      Wilde's criticisms) of everything except itself and the mbds
      that are fit tO receive it In practiee,it is rather on the laws
      of t•he material t•han on the werking of tlie artisVs mind thab
      ,YVilde founds his udgments. 'On Mr. Smbbtumes third
      .senes of "Poems and Ba•llads, on Henley?•s "Book of
   {f-. •Veecwes,• on the prose of John Addingtx)n Symonds and its
gi •effeet on his eritieal judgment, on'Bowen's tecatislatien of

, ,,, ., Virgi1 and the opinions of William Sharp Wilde's devotion
       to form and acute appreciatiod of form gave him the power
  ' Li' f writing criticism vvhieh is a:l p(rmianent as it was d                                                     armg.{
  ':z" nd wttty Of Henley he says that the faults are de-'.
       'berate, and the resu}t of much study ; the beauties have the '

   ,l,'• ir of fasematmg impromptus and• the tmptations of
          SNvinbum.e and the guality of Watt Whitman are
        ery deftly touched. And it us hardly necessary to say
      ,rehat when he found a good opportunity like the wnttags
        n srt of the late Srr Wyke Bayliss, he mie the merriest
      yet deadliest fun of his unhappy gubjecU
      . vaiat we missiLiÅí we rmss anything while the rmnd ts
• eonstantly amused, informed, and pleaseldrus somethm

  "•''ljtI.i}n,'S.hv}\•lli,l'.P6glillg'8PSfobzz9.Mei,.MOIig',.P,rtrl'lil}:lee,likeMIIa:l:'tit"..

    •iR,,aXi.e,nt,,i*tg,:l,".io.n.,to.,lt.h.'p.',9;:.IIgElrmÅígf,ltllei,."",`h.,'."i.il,gllbdi..i•-

      1.,aess iTnportanee 'now than twbnty years ago ; but, th.
  ,.t '-large]y to Wilde and his " movement," that importance '
      jSo elearly reeognized t•hdt it forms the starting point for tt
      rlnvestigation of the other brsnch of the proeess of malcing ,
       work' of art. Nothing could be tuer o! better'than 'wha
     ,'IS Wilde has to shy about Monis and Pater ; but the eritics of

      'to-day have Much 'More to say of them than that, and ',
      i -them not so mtieh in a different as in a fuller, li. ght. In'tW,
      r b' f 'theSe icevievVb, the adrnirablb hbte on George Sand's let
   "'I' ''and that oh syinobds's Ben Jonsoh, tihe' method we pt ',

       to may be seen ; for the in6st'part what th6 reader yyi!1- i.
      itrom tthese papers is a clearer insight into the 1&ws,of fo .
 ]i t "' r,•and the effedt ef obedience br disobedieriee 'on thd fQr

    i•Y'i f: and value of th6 -wbrk prodnced. The ireView of Symonds'

      'a` Renaissanee" is .in this 'respoet 'a masterpipCe. , .
      Xr•• i, .Y t#k#?iL===Eiti :, ''us}-•,"t'.ils)lj$g" ,
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D.,tuiY-'-TE!],EGRAPll1, 2s•t9
  lk. deergs Aleioander and Mr. Ferbes 1kobetmem
 "smreee"Q'a'tlt'heOng,tan.3SingrrvasesfYZ.gFi\haurftm.da,W"D.pe,r.fse,rM.,",

lb
ileliltii#bie,t/tkaeglhre.sg"li/iiiM#/\.1,.,.,?'k.ii/A/&lllil'Il//e/leEil'\'"'/F'til,Iiliiilllil,'C.ieige'IIIHSclilhlsec,'/,ise,,Åë.'i'ij}

eompesedseeotrrpearyingmutoeV,eSrrwe4
  es.IIIvaotab, )drs Itehrma beeelf pregiing ababej

},ilObserver,, "blilbv
-.- ,',.h s'-eGa,d,5i.ig,bx.tt's,,,Ge'blIi:ls,,E,Iliot,6ei

bmyus
$'claig,aLec,(mi•..grehmim:':ktww•ll)gS.ed.an.d...p/la.yted

                    the prograrnme at                 of          featuronoteworthy
a St. Jsmes's matinbe on the 3rd

vDHec.,rpevMhabe/'. O"!eh.beh,al.i..'tast'..th.et,O.rthhi2{redl'"

.jtr,nt,IY,,.ali;.g:.n,g.ed,.b,Y,.M.'h,(ll.33gi2,,lftiei,•2iP,g:

varied attraetions thai seats for ib are sure tq'

.
be snapped up at (mce.

-

                       ha•Se,yoir

 The story hy Oocar Walde which Miss Ger-
tmde Eniott is ibo Tecite at the Sde.                             James's
mafim6e oli De(rmber 3 ds "The Happy
Prince."

?

il,S. unday tr,ii' es . "sea\'

 Sudenma!m's "Jolm the Baptist." -
:,th,extmp.-yg-.tl$asy.muo,ncg.ec.op,.tttanim".twh•s.de.,tt•i,••

 .tzrB.ax;ia.tbo.nim1:g.F.`eea.t!Y,.ti'e.k"e68.la,,..,ha.Sed,l:l`th•thgre::

 episode-,tlie eeneeivable inftLtusgbibn of Salome fer
 t2ie Baptist-rcuzed which he mh insinuai)e an
 ."g:gs.phe?edÅí,t-wwtal!"g.tt,?,el',bkllSEitry'is..inpo.`.'i]rii'

l'tlli•llillhtl•ttt/i'.inan,/ll'lliatt.,.,ftla".,.trlil':/t'a.ma-dee'enstdeds`•&.".iiiwe`.IX,S"S,X,,,.,,.'&i,'.,,,ets",in,i:fupo'es,'Il`irreel.wlP.'aVig,gigP,

'$/iiil.ll-,s,itgesi[•,/:libeIclthg,toh,',1.,g',tgs,tii.\il,e,nerM,)i/il;f#,3yl•,/XI9Xctl-Illli:Ill,lillillillillil,tt/thofec/e'te`ii•li'l/i.•itlli•IIIIIIIiSA."S,pe.S.q'•,,tilli,iillS'g'i'1'.

 :Sfiz•la:::,l:g\iFinpt,.bilea,ghfhJ(kw.1.btfthtsC)nHtethvd}e'•th,.fF.,hasi:atsia-irr

tie•ntwh,;,xfil}sihi•i:ii.imi"ilisl1.dn,t,k/•ii-tl"IYla`g.[•ilrf•,lee-ililtasIi!i•{Ieee•g,f,

  osanva"'cht:;i/iu!ppatasinst'.i,d.ieB".PHt.us,'Xll'gd"Stniv-awwkei-tge*S6/lel#

 ,sensthtian en cur stage if eeer acted bere. {lrhis is'
 i ama aÅí, the mxt,pofgziant apKi arresmpg Xkid. .E'
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- "II]llE W6RKs oF OscAR WrLDE•" '
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A.IIN),`,be'"..',K,,,::.1`llr,Z:.ft:.}t`V'.'9/-::;'.-,iL:i,?or

  ;M. Saponeff, the distingnished Russian con-
ductx)r, wko pessed through Itondontyester-

lday on his way to New York to resume the:
'conduetorsliip of tbe PhiIharmcmic                                Society
 there, related to a oorrespendent a little 'u)-

 alderk which oecurre(l on his journey from
 Berlin. Whilst stndying in theitrain the
trseore of " Alse sprach Zarathustra " (whieh
:he is to conduet for the first time in America)

 he notieed a fe!low-passenger in another comR
 parkments-,Richard Strauss hiinself. M.
                         with                              the com- Saponoff was unacquainted

"poser, bub arming. himself with the seora he
'spproaehed Strausg, made himself known, and
•
:asked for his viewg how the                              should                                    he                         work

 conducbed. Strauss readTily complied, and
gp.e,n.t,,,Y•h..e{s7st,Dhf.'tl,e.i'cu.rn,eKn.g.iti-n.,,ke

;,fi.n.a.II.y.innsettbi2hg,a.m.e.ssai.g.e.o.nlhe.s.edo.r,e,taansda

 thae M. Saponoff wil1 produee yet more thusic
 on the subjecV of "`Salome" in New Yerk
'next seasQn. Th.e new pieee is a tQma

            on "gSMSisis play by Mr. Henry pcem based
gHedley, an American oompoeer at tpresent
.living in Mainz. {I!he •New Ybrk P/hilhar-

 panic', by the way, is to make the                             experimQnt
 tshig Åíortheoming season of a tour through
 ;pme of. .Stai ...h .-.f. '
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  Jesus rm Vrteil der Jahrhunderte Die
bedeutenclsten AufiassiLngen Jesu in Theo-
logie, Philosophie, in'terat2br und Kunst bde
zur Gegenwart, Von Gustav Pfannmti11er.
(Leipsic, B. G. Teubner.)-This book corre- G

 sponds exactly to its title. Its design us to
 present to the reader the conceptions formed
 of Jesus from the first days of Christianity
 down to the present time. It is divided mto
 four periods:                                 `The              `The                    Old                         Church,'
Middle Ages,' `From the Reformation to

 the Nineteenth               Century,' and                            `The                                 Nine-
 teenth Century and the Beginning of the
 Twentieth.' It consists of extraetg from
 the works of the great writers of these
 periods whieh exhibit their ideas m regard
 to the eharacter and life of Christ. Every
 phase of thought is taken up, and quotations
         from Christians of every sect, are made                                   and
 from the enermes of Christianity as well as
 from its friends. Eaeh division of the
 book us preeeded by introductory remarks
 iin.,g.Ihi,'e,h.,H.e.rr,,P,f.allR,,Mi,gPde.'.bhirie.flhYlhb."t.,ac,•lklb'l

                 the                    eonception quoted assume to                              of Christ.
 The first introdugtion states clearly what he
 believes to be              the idea of Christ conveyed
 by the Synoptic Gospels aeeording to the
       of reeent criticism, and this idea us results
 the standard by which he critieizos al1 sub-
 sequent writers; His eritieisms are gene-
 rally based on a careful study of the vvriters
 anck indeed they are rather historical gtate-
 ments than controverslal arguments. The
 book tnkes a               wide range. It includes
 theologiams, philosophers novelists, dra-
 matists, hymn-writers and poets and,
 in fact, quotations are made from every
            of literature. An appendix department
                 historical also fumishes Em                          sketeh of the
 pietures ef Cimrist from the time of the
 Catacombg to              the present day, and engrav-
 mgs supply illustrations.                         Considering the
..wide range of the book, its aceuracy deserves
        It is an                 mteresting, eurious, andpraisp.
 instructive produetion. It must have cost
 a gireat amount of labour, imd the diligenee
     carefulness               of the author merit hearty ut reeognition. The(book is prepared only
              This may for., Glarmang.                        be seen                               from                                    the
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MISSPANKHURST,SBOOK.
CANNOTWRITEITiINRRISON.

fourthgection.Extractsaremadeinit
frommanyprominentGermantheologiams,
philosophers,literarymen,andpoebs.
ButthereareonlytwoEnglishtheologiansmentioned,StalkerandPeabody;onlyone

Mill;andonlyJohnphilosopher,Stuartthreeliterarymen,OsearWilde,Edwin

Arnold,andCarlyle.Aligt}ofthebooks
usedinthecompilationisalsoprinted.and
theyarenearlyall(korman;whentheyarenotoriginallyGlarman,Giormantrans-

lationsofthemarereeorded.Franceand
ItalyarotreatedinthesarnewayasEngland.,theologiams,Nophilosophers,andtreeent

literarymenofthesecounuiesarediscussecknorisevenanyreferencemadetothem.L

WhileMiss.ÅqiabristabelPankhursthasbeen
5n,H,fliiio.w,?,y.P,r,l•go,2,g?e.hha.sb,fll}e,,a,PtP,rd02fth.esd,bhY.shouldwriteabookdealingwiththeWomen'snS,".ff.r,a.geff,•ggecpn.e.nktfi.a,n,S,h,efi,e,x.lsl,i?ge,e;sgg,gfli,-

2,n,hhe,r.,b,e.h,a.Tf,ha,n&p.p.ii,ca6i.'n,.wba,sph2deN.o,ni.gh.elWomen'sSocialPoliticalUnionandforthe

17'lilX"l,/h#i/I,/:SS,.fst/i-ia/Y/lq,/i/l"ie•:,r/",,gasr/le,{•igjii,//IIiilS,,:'lg,O:.,in//[ig/Åé,:at/li./i'?iu/F/sS,lof3'njustiee.`tWhgnMr.Ginnell,M.P.,wasim-\visgSS,,e',e/Åék"i,l'R.:.e/ln:.'i.1""2,#'/2ff,IEe:Oe.:cie,1'ik`eeb,dX"",;rl':P,E.s'/iie28ak,ltllll`li//ea,,tv.,X,g,ll/,teg8./\,ieiny/i,Svge/tVpl/llijii2i!Iisu2`gwSgeitshyibR/h,jk3W,,v%,sch!teihe,vittA/e:s

sr"xr".,TCIasgO"VNevvs."%5T-"TMraladstenea"dsMlssPabklnstst's-wt•term"S35•Imei.r:is"ltis•satti!yzananomslythst{)sesrWildewasstlowe(ltowTiibeinprisenemb

l1'

Mib-sChristebal!'ankhurgt,snoblewom3n,
Pchul.Y

uidyt'kictTrg6foal.i'81i9.,Fggl,glgeymmtryr+),"".•pRcvitseLs're;'Åq,].'-:levambetssmas,,"-..r.,7`t,.t""g:"X,.Nb"""Sslrgl,.--""7-"Mst.{"--je--ktH'
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 lkf7Etpme-th(-"ta-L""'-"=lr'=-',rptgeAielg5as'-i-and-L!Eir.lire-.-b"eeim

,::p,.3'ei.'tl,y,.ong,,a.n3sa:nhg.,a•,is.li:iiX,a.f,l:.i:,il()s,rd'er.f,rm,[1.,

•belialf ef the (trtihepedSe Hospiuli A•n exeeptionally" •

f, sV,raedve prhegmmme is in nvrse ef rwion,,.,

li .i ,.,,.,,iigg'Mliig"Iss"

:'tl'lfilllaMbe.'.,,..,.,.,l!i! ,vlMt'ibe'iiiih'i"inss'ilili;lan,ttlillll/lllllil//i//lg,',.i'/t'.',,,i'iilii.illllilliSiSssh'twy'/iesi,

-" Happ r ?dnee," which is bo be Tead bs lvein Ge&.
 tgde Iscliut,,]figB inh-mu berself pndirig. asgie

   t. " .. L .: ." .F;- .;.'. fi. ', -'' ,-' '' -.'' '. "'
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tV/d'llY,"bt`'`'titt'S,,,GerkDll/:qs,,E,1"ot6'61,//

''

bM.US
ICIaig,82R/:ge..I}lehrim.g':ilktww'll?CIS,ed.an.d...P/la.Y.",lgdS

Ea"oteworthy featui,e of the progtamme /sattiSt
             matinbe on-A-•                      the                          5rd$ St. Jmx'si'tfu'Mi.he.'i.'O"Trh.beh.al.i.i.drinmt.".e,,Oeet,h,\ed'trt.;/

,lpintly arrengpd by Mr."Georg                    e AlexandeeS
and TMr. Fepbes Robertsen, wma be so rieh.i
y3ried attraetions thaS seats for it are suret''

be snapped up at once.' . ,-,;
i." '. ... • - •.t, ., .. pt•, . LS. - t, ,- -• '. ' ,:t :-z- !- -

t -..]r.'.
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              ,1boJ•s•tLsqsr
 Tlio stoty by"`•'twr Watde iot.hidi"1ims Gee"

                M. James's.tmde Ellioth is ibo Tecite at thd
mait)in6e on imber 5 ds "Tbe Happy

. Prinoe•"

                     1,.
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        t'Na.epc,.egltie f"A••Siath ].O (r. ?6• tptig

    Sl'Meeting"eitlti/EStrauss. 'V",pm. '"'•)fgE't"1/'s' .

     "M. Saponcnt, the' distingnished Russian• oon"/l
    aueinr, who passed through '1fonddn-tyester",:'
    day.on his way to New York to Tpsume thfg .'. y-

   •bonducbotsliip of the Philhamonic S(xietS3'
tl-'. I•'icbere, relabed to s corregpendent a Iittle ii'n '` 't•

 • twi(ilertt'which oceurjEod on his journey fropt,-,, •'-
    l,.'IBerlini. Whilst studying.in the"train th6{ •'
    Ss' co' re of'" Also.sprach Zarathust-ra" (whioix• '-
    '`he is bo eonduct for the fimst iime in AmericaÅr'
    i.he noticed a fel!ow-passenger in another cern" .
    Partmentk,Richard Strauss himself. ''M.
    .Saponoff was unacquainted with the comr.,
    ;poser, bqt armingt,lli//gkegf,;.IAI!lhl,,th,e.•.eegEe,.ig'r, ,•

a'ppro'aehed Strauss ,ipsked for his viewg how` the work should be/i
}conducted. Strauss read'ily complied, ana'
:si' pent the ' rest ef 'the iourney in giving ari
/L•.exposition of the idea Qf his-borwpoem.'
Ifi.n.a.ii.y.tn6settbi\,stbemg..gl:..g.g'gulhe.s.e,o.rs.aans,gi

              J-11.'S.h"t,,ag'sS.a,pej.".Off.\",',,P,:{:.ilXge,,Ye,t.m.,o.re.M.".tigg,

Y'nexti seasQrc.- The neN.pieee is a tQrtotÅr.
tPoem btMsb(l•-on• ' ''.s p'}ay bY Mr• Henty`-iL,
c HgÅqBe.s'an Amere ti mmpesc)r at l{v•ing'in,..Mairtz. {i!he -New ydrk lpt\lllhSea".rli/L:

}mp, .niC' , by the way, 2is-tQ, mal-e,She expertm• Qnt}'
k•SIiSsi•l';•L'fcrthooming' seasua of .a tour.- -through
;.`'

 .' k""es, .1.the1 at,zpav•,,,).....,.-'•.kf.i-1/1,;",', -.,' L-i•"•i'i• t;'•
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Algerv/(hem,--'-/.t't-Jt--...N-t1. ,1wot.7•iee
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ut df the dbs!2!!!!!tiz:9g-!2yOf b gone daily.Qr w'eekly vape'rs tvch
-things as th- e notice of a novel.or a yolume of minor

ggeCGII;g,ilN.iAdge,gliittS.a,Ke.ry,i,gt28,2,50."dr"G}X'St.".O..dtO:•IlilS'gR•.",t

                            idea of seeing                                        his uncon-that he would have relished                        the
sidered triHes of journalism brought again into the hard
/rghi.Oi,C,r`thitrEMh',.".rgYfO.",e,.W,\O,,k,"d?'.W,El?Cja.r.,W.El,pl,et,M."i3

journalism,and admittingt.hat this was a fad,.anda not
altogether consistent one, his feelings Dn the subJect should
                                          of                                             these                  . As it is, the publicationhave been consLidered
miscellaneous trifles has given the opportunity which is
never missed by his inferiors in the literary world to
l"spit theirsmall wits at him." In the SPectator, fo.r
iexample, we find the truly idiotic remark that his
lw"iih'e,r.arythgiftsp,w,a.st,,ingie.s.s,en.cpe4fts,hyp,a.n,9i,lgec.hhani.ifiailt'

Iindulges at present of printing fifth-rate verse, including
l/some specimens by Mr. T. H. Warren, .President. of
IMagdalen College, Oxford, and of intrusting to the same
                          reviewing poetry,• it will be                       oflincompetept hand the task
itime enough for any judge of literature to take its impudent
 references to dead men of genius seriously. In ,the
/2•g.}e,a,\,:\g,ii2,t,h,ey.a,ge,,,m.e.'e,i,y,.sLili\•h.X,l.ega,r,e,T}s.t,in,.th,e.ls?,p,s:

l,Wilde, and having, out of sheer stupidity, refused to
,linÅëlude in their edition what is probably his finest book,
                  to publish a collection of newspaperishould not hesitate
larticles which cannot possibly add to Wilde's reputation,
1,and may, even in the eyes of unt.hinking people, detract
11ifir.Q.eas•.,lijY.P.a,`9.ogz,figr,{g,is:.gg5s,t.h,afi•,,M,f.•.B:,sti,h,o2.'2

l' would not for a moment even appear to suggest that Mr.
 RJss's motives were not beyond reproach. It suikes us
 metely as•qn error of judgment on his parL

 The recent publication in book form by Messrs. Methuen
f oscar Wilde's scattered reviews and scraps of journalism

},i,,it"it?•,"rdg,P.i,"`8.nyS,O,iei,l,.rte.g5edtte,cld.,W.e.fd,O,h",o.•g,c.o,nf,id.e,r
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          . "• ----       MISS PANK.'illlURST,S BOOK..'.f";••.

        CANNOT WR!TE ITt IN RRISON,i-,
   k:Wg".,/hlal'ifa.";M',VSpb.irl'llg.lli",Zsh.a,g,Xts,,ig,\.ec,a,tiXE,soh.','k.2bd,e,Åé,l

   Sufuage movetnent,                   an.d. her exparienees at Hol-
  ,i,o.wftgf;bM,As,sifP.a.nk.h,u,r,s,•t,.e,digxen.t2giloi.ddo.s.o6a,nhd,

  i11th inst. te the Home OMce by the Nationa!
  r Women's           Secial and                     P61itical Union for the

1?,lilX',l,/h#"/I,/YeSk,fs/lti'i,,lq,ll/1Åétei,:,ii,S.ir/lel:•sOg'sll\,//3,,i'IG,O:./i,'in?/kiiatllg.,e./&,l/S/Åé

l,1:lig,w/t,Xii'e.l',/P,gyd/iWXh/S`,i,l!lllillllgii•tiesg,`G`i'//2Ii:d/il#s,l,wkg\W/Åén,X,t$g,/.dd,
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er:VSt " b--.. .Lin.tidi-Lab:kl, "ki,y..
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       Jesus im Urteil der Jahrhunderte: Mel
   E, bedezttendsten Aufiassungen Jesu in 1'heo-i
   l• logie, Philosophie, interat2cr una Kunst bis
   l zur Gegenwart. Von Gustav PfannmUller.
   i (Leipsic, B. G. Teubner.)-This book eorre-
   i sponds exactly to its title. Its design is to
   • present to the reader the conceptions formed
     oÅí Jesus from the first days of Christianity
     down to the present time. It is divided into
     four periods: `The Old Church,' `                                          The
     Middle Ages,' `From the Reformation to
      the N'ineteenth Century,' and `[l]he Nine-
      teenth Century and the Beginning of the
      Twentieth.' It consists of extraets from
      the works of the great writers of these
    ; periods which exhibit their ideas in regard
    T to the character and life of Christ. Every
    I phase of thought is taken up, and quotations
    ' are made from Christians of every seet, and
    , from the enemies of Christianity as well as
      from its friends. Each division of the.:
      book is preceded by introduetory remarks,i
      in which Herr PfannmUller briefly, but accu- I                                                i
      rately defines the attitude whieh the writers 1
      quoted assume to the conception of Christ.
      The first introduction states clearly what he
    , believes to be the idea of Christ conveyed
                      Gk)spels aceording to the             Synoptic      by the
      results of recent criticism, and this idea is
      the standard by which he critieizes all sub-
      sequent writers; His eritieisms are gene-
      rally based on a careful study of the writers,
      and, indeed, they are rather historical state-
      ments ,than controversial arguments. The                                               fi
      book takeg a wide range. It includestf,
    ] theologians, philosophers, novelists, dra-'' I-
    l matisbs, hymn-writers, and poets; and, '
    l in fact, quotations are made from every l.
    ; department of literature. An appendix l
    , also furnishos an historical sketeh of the i
    , pictures of Christ f-rom the time of the i.
      Catacombs to                    the present day, and engrav-                                                l
      ings supply i}lustrations. Considering the i
     ., wi'de range oÅí the.book, its accuracy deserves '
      praise. Ib is an interesting, curious, and
      instructive production. Ib must have cost
      a gteat amount of labour, and the diligenee
          carefulness of the author merit hearty :      opd
      reeognition. The,book is prepared only
                    This may      for.. (llermans.                              be seen                                      from                                           the
      fourth section. Extracts are made in it      from many prominent German theologians, l'
. philosophers, literary men, and pcets. i
      But t•here are only two English theologians
                 Stalker and Peabody; only one      mentioned,
      philosopher, John Stuart Mill; and only
    , three literary men,                           Osear                                 Wilde, Edwin-
    , Arnold, and Carlyle. A ligt of the bcoks
    i used in the compilation is aiso pimted, and
    li'S.:e,k",oa.t.r8,:r,IIIX/.m,ik..aSe,III,ll..rm'.,•g.:G,'e')rm,W.2ih,g.2'gms.e//.I

           recent theologians,                              philosophers, and      No
       literary men of these countries are discussed,
       nor is even any reference made to them.
                                                I

i } s•
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             SYAR
 With the object Qf reeognisiiig the rmsel-
tish gnd publie-$pirrted task ef Mr. Robert
.Ross m editi g the Collected W(xrks'of the
iate dramatist, Mr. Oseaur Wilde, reeently
cQmpleted m 14 volumes, a small puhlie
diimer wsu take pl&ee an 1 Dee, asthe ffotel•
Bita.

  M&nv well-lnown people hgve already,1
forma!ly signified their intention ef being
present to do honer to Mr. Boss, amontg
them the Duehes$ oE $uther!and, Mr. and•
Mrs. Edmund Gosse, Lord Howard de
VValden, Mr" W. Somerset "Iaugharn Åqthe'

igl.".MSI`iSX",.X".'.C'iSlla?igl.n&".'gi,t,h.e.dRl&\:

tWilliam Archer.

Times.x "et•
  In recognitian ef the serviees ef Mr. Robernb
Bos,g editmg the coilected                       works                            of                               dseae                                    Wilde,
reeently completed l4 volurnes. he wil1 be entnr.
tained at small pablic din!!er, which will teketplaee
at quarver to 8, December l, at the Rrtz ffoteLi
Many weU-lmowri people hsve a}ready ecsmufied theirl
inbenbicm of bemg prssenG to do honour toMr. }bosg, and
smong these &re the following :-The Due}N)ss of Snther.
Iand, Ak'. fmd Mrs. Edmund Gosse, L()rd Howard de
Ul'afSgsn•,.M.rsi,,S.t,y.an,i,,Y.ric.WH,Sio,mfutp,i\6auiÅílilp.e:'ti

                               }f r.Chart]eris, the Bev. tiimorsrt Kead}am,                                   Herbtsrt
!rre!tch, IYtr. E[. G. Wel)s. and                      lh•                         WilliamArdher. All
kppila/i:I'i;gg,SOnsfoi,ititsligtltil.g.hi,ch..wt.da".li•ES,tR.i.{lg'gch;Zg,Illhlllllll

Broreton S!n!th, IO, Fikz!oyJ6.tinvL:gSL--7-

rvMorning Leade.Lre
  DnvNgR To ua RoBRRT Rbss.I
                                     t

x.r-""-.pt,- f .'"  .tw

             t kv-

Morning Posg byj:;•
" SAveMK ,,   PROHIBITIas) IN ST.

PETERSBURG.

       (rROM ertR OWN ooRRllsu)NDNNI.J
                 Sr. PETERSBURG, INÅéV. 11.
 1!lte prodiM}tiou of Osasr Wilde's " Sslame " st tbo
Kosnmisarzevvglry 1!heatrehsg, contraryto expe()tsti(m,
beanforbidden. The1befecS reporte(1 favourablytoM.
Stolypin, the Premier, and it is srkated that M. Stolypm
ersonally opposed the suppression of the play, but otber
oroes were at work, and M. Purischkevitoh and the
`eaetioaary organisations imown as the Russian Assambly,
Rreceededyesterdayin seeunng the issue through the
Ieiy Synod ot an erder prohibiting the psrformance ef
`Salome" m St. Petersburg enthe ground of its
)lasphemous cherseter.
 The thestre wi11 lodgo s e(mrphint agsinst the Hely
yrKMI fer the arbigrsry withdrswa} of the li(nme issued
nthe regular waybythe drNnstSe censor. But,apart
rom the injustioe done to the theatrieal management imd
he question of the grave uneasiness here en tMx ount of the
nusually vivid light it sheds on the insmbilitypneved!ing
tthe centre of sutbority,it isfek that,ifeven thet
pp}iestion of the regu}ations of the drtmistic eertsorehip
re made d6pen(ierre en tbe taste of wholly irrespoosib}e
errm llke M, PEiri$chkevitch, the preeeMes st disirtstege-
ion within tbe Govenv bes g(me veRy, fibr.
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C With the object of recognising the unse!-
    and pablic6pirited task of Mr. 1toberktsh
t,,B.o.ss,{/k.eee,?•llS,,`Mh;:99216'2.tedvvlll8I,Tks,,lg.`th!;:

,"dOi.M.P,' ,et.e fu'tank.i`pi".e.il}g."f'll'rils.Setatl,.Pfigts'3'

 .Bitz.
 t.YthniYiygiegi.ixkfin.OdWtnh.llf'9/gti,,,,te,h.a."e.fal'bea.`i,.g

?hr.es.eBthgoDd.o.hh,o.,ner.ftos.,Mh.r,•lal[ls?s,Ma.m.gring

                          Howard                                  de Mrs. Edmund (loGse, IJord
         Mr. W. Somerset Maugham {tlreL 'dW,a.ISe.nsfet), Mr. c. H. shannon, the 1fev-

                                 Mr.                           Areher,                    William Stewart Headlam Mr.
 H. G. Welbs, and Mr. Herbert Trench.
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   "SALO]Y[E PROH]BITED ms se.
             PI!TERSBURG.
                ST. PETIE EmsBURG, Nov. 11.
 Tlro authorities at the !ast moment interdictad the
perfrmtmce ot Salome, adaptetion of Oscar Wilde's

cer]sorship. Considerable indigtiation has been oaused
                          telgen at the instiga-
ti(m of the elerieb-reactionary group.de Oten eorre-

)""`,i, EJf) rf sf h ov• t2• tg oir

                                                    ISt
    PLAY PROHIBITED IN
              RUSSIA 7i . tl l, ;• el,
          -.-.ptM.--•.iii).pt..-•.,"M..,,

      CrlilWUGEE am,S ssENor.År
            St. Petarsburg, We(ineSday.

  At bhe last mment the police
authorities pmbihited taie pmformance-
yesterday evetufftg at one of the pnncipal
thans of Mr. Oscar Walda's "SGIane"
under an sssumed title. The hotise had been
sold out arrd the aedieboe had assembled.
Ike perf.ormance Mras prehibited m virkue of
statutÅís rela,ting to                the                    prevention of cTlme
and the pmatiQn Qf cilvi'i order pcod pubbe
trai)gu"ity

t

• twieti IViz toiybi-mctrtts d,lllU

.r.....---

5ec yet"IL
zrs faithfully,

H. G. wElz,Ls
        '

Spade

HERBERT

3,

House        '

TRENCH,

Manstie1d

Sandgate.

   N
PIaee, Richmond,

Surrey.

t

 'H2tS 'some slight reco.dniticn ef the task per-
,formed by Mr. Robert Ress in editing the colleeted
,i!rorkg of Oscar Wilde, re(nntly completedin fourteen
vo!umes, a dinner has been arrsnged in his honour, and

' will be held on the lst of Deeember st the Ritz Hotel.-
                                          I Many wellt•knowii people have a!ready s'ignified their in- {
 tention of being present. Applieation6 fortickets sheuld
be addressed to the hon. secretary, Miss Brereton Smith,

 10, Fitzroy•s.tre6t, Fitzroy-square,

I

ii

   ;State.L' NeJ•essse6 -
            rp//6lj'tft?'l.1,i'ifiai},lj..'tr/•/".'ta,/rs.i,`sS,eaf:./r,i'/•it'.e/rgt,rl,elsnpeng':.,,

IPubiisfi6Vbe citcul'at",

                  - --L

Reperts wanted, Books, 11S (m
any language) and Prmts mteresting
to Jews. Oscar Wilde, Whistler,
and Beardsley
     ". JACOBS,
     (The Bibliophile Press)
149 Edgware Rd" London, W.
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 bsear Wilde's plaY "SafothE" has been pre-
hibited at a St. Petersburg theatre, thgugh

-advertised under'another title. The audience
,twt aS eariy asseinli1ed, says Reuten.
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Dear Sir,
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We hope that you
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announcement, and that
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H. G. WELLS     '
Spade

HERBERT

House,

TRENCH,

3, Mansfield

Sandgate.
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